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SATURDAY, MAY 5, 1821.

Carlton-House, May 4, 1821.

THE following is a copy of an order from
His Majesty to the Marquess of Winchester,

Groom of the Stole, which, in obedience to His
Majesty's commands, has been communicated by
his Lordship to the Lords of His Majesty's Bed-
chamber :

THE honour of Knighthood having, in two
recent instances, been surreptitiously obtained at
the Levee, His Majesty, for the purpose of effec-
tually guarding against all such disgraceful practices
in future, has been pleased to direct, that hence-
forth no person shall be presented to His Majesty
at the Levee by the Lord in Waiting, to receive
the honour of Knighthood, unless His Majesty's
pleasure shall have been previously signified, in
writing, to the Lord in Waiting, by one of His
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State.

Carlton-House, May 2, 1821.

This day His Excellency the Baron Fagel, Am-
bassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary from
His Majesty the King of the Netherlands; His
Highness Prince Esterhazy, Ambassador Extraor-
dinary and Plenipocentiary from His Imperial Ma-
jesty the Emperor of Austria ; His Excellency the
Duke de Frias and Uceda, Ambassador Extraor-
dinary and Plenipotentiary from His Catholic Ma-
jesty the King of the Spains; the Baron de Pfeffel,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary
from His Majesty the King of Bavaria 5 and Baron
Just, Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary from His Majesty the King of Saxony,
had private audiences of His Majesty respectively,
to deliver letters from their Sovereigns; also Mon-
sieur de Kopp, charged with a special mission from
His Serene Highness the Elector of Hesse, to
notify the death of the late Elector, and to deliver
up the insignia of the Most Noble Order oF the
Garter (with which His late Serene Highness had
been invested), had a private audience of His Ma-
jesty for that purpose j and Baron Langsdoj:ff, Mi-

nister Resident from His Serene Highness the
Elector of Hesse, had a private audience of His
Majesty to deliver his new credentials 5 the said
Ambassadors and Ministers were severally intro-
duced to their audiences of His Majesty by the
Marquess of Londonderry, K. G. His Majesty's
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs,
and conducted by Sit Robert. Chester, !£nt. Master
of the Ceremonies.

War-Office, 4th May 182).
2d Regiment of Life Guards, Cornet and Sub-

Lieutenant G. A. Reid to be Lieutenant, with-
out purchase, vice Grieve, superseded. Dated
20th March

6th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, General Honour-
able Robert Taylor, from the 5th Dragoon
Guards, to be Colonel, vice Lord Carhampton,
deceased. Dated 30tb April 1821. '

\6tk "Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant John Walton
to be Captain, without purchase, vice Thurlow,
deceased. Dated 26th April 1821.

55th Ditto, Captain John Fisher, from half-pay
15th Foot, to be Paymaster, vice John Goddard,
who exchanges. Dated 27th February 1821.

73d Ditto, Lieutenant Charles Auber, from half-
pay 67th Foot, to be Lieutenant, without pitr-
chase, vice Campbell, deceased. Dated 26lh
April 1821.

STAFF.
Lieutenant-Colonel John Bell, on half-pay as Pej>

manent Assistant-Quartermaster-Geueral, to be
Deputy Quartermaster-General at the Cape of.
Go.od Hope, vice \Varre, who resigns. Dated
2 (ith April 1821.

HOSPITAL STAFF.
Staff-Surgeon DunOan M'Diannid, from half-pay,

to be Surgeon to the Forces, vice Donald
Macleod, who exchanges. Dated 25th April
1821.

Thomas Allan, Gent, to be 'Hospital- Assistant to
the Forces, vice Moon, deceased. Dated 2Gth
April 1821. ' r



MEMORANDA.
The Christian names of Mr. Leckie, appointed

'an Ensign in the 39tb Foot, on 5th October 1813,
are James-Henry, and not John.

The names of Ensign Viscount Falklandj of the
22d Foot, are Lucius Gary.

Office of Ordnance, May 2, 1821.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Second Captain Richard Can1 Molesworth, from

half-pay, to be Second Captain, vice Curtis, re-
tired on half-pay. Dated 21st April 1821.

Commission in the 2d or Eastern Regiment of Nor-
folk Militia, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Norfolk.

Ensign William Sharpe to be Lieutenant, vice
Hogg, deceased. Dated 31st March 1821.

Commission in the North Derbyshire Yeomanry
Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Derby,

James Oldhara Swettenham, Gent, to be Cornet,
Tice Andrew, promoted. Dated 27th April 1821.

Whitehall, April 26, 1321.

The King has been pleased to give and grant
unto the Reverend Charles Fynes, Clerk,' Doctor
of Laws, Rector of Cromwell, in the county of
Nottingham," and one of the Prebendaries of the
Collegiate Church of St. Peter, Westminster (de-
scended in the male-line from Sir Henry Fynes
otherwise Clinton, Knight, eldest son of Henry
Clinton, the second Earl of Lincoln, by Elizabeth
his Second wife, daughter of Sir Richard Morri-
»on, Knight), His royal licence and authority,
that he and his "issue may resume the ancient sur-
name of Clinton,^ and use the sam,e in addition to
and after that of Fynes, and be henceforth-called
by the surnames of Fynes-Clinton :

And .also to order, that this His Majesty's
Concession and declaration be registered in His
College of Arms.

Wldfehall, May 5, 1821.

The.King, hath been pleased to grant unto
Daniel-Charles Rygers/now called Valent ine Lott,
of Bethnal-green, in the county of. Middlesex,
Quartermaster' .on the half-pay of the l l t h Regi-
ment of Foot, only son of Joseph Rogers, late
of the city of London, Merchant, deceased, by
Maty his wife, only sister of George Harrison,
late of His Majesty's College of Arms, Esq. some-
time Clarencenx King of Arras, deceased, His
.royal licence, and permission that he may resume
the names of Daniel-Charles Rogers, in lieu of
those of Valentine Lott, heretofore assumed by
him, and that he and his issue may, from affectionate
regard to the memory of his aforesaid uncle George
Harrison, Esq. take and henceforth use the surname

of Harrison rn addition to aad after that of Rogerr,
and also bear the arms of Harrison j such arms
being first duly exemplified according to the laws
of arms, and recorded in the Heralds' Officte,
otherwise the said royal licence and permission to
be void and of none effect:

And also to command, that the said royal conces-
sion and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms.

Army Pay-Office, Hors.e-tGua.vdi,
May 2, 1821.

OTTCE is hereby given, that the under-men-
tioned services will be in course of payment

at this Office, on Monday next the 7th instan.t,
betu-een the hours of eleven and two o'clock, viz.

Unattached Pay to General Officers.
Retired Full Pay.

By order of the Paymaster-General,
Robt. Webber, Cashier.

Navy-Office, May 3, 1821-.

THE Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury having ap-

pointed money for the payment of half-pay to Sea
Officers, from the 1st January to the 31st March
1821, according to His Majesty's establishment
in that behalf; these are to give notice, that the
several payments-will begin to be rhade at the Pay-
Office, by the Treasurer of His Majesty's Navy, at
ten o'clock in the niorning, oil the following
days, viz.

On the 14th, 15th, and 16th instant, to Ad-
mirals, Captains, and their Attornies.

On the-17th, 18th, 21st, 22d, and 23d in-
stant, to Lieutenants and Chaplains, and their
Attornies.

On the 24th and 25th instant, \o Masters, Sur-
geons, and Pursers, and their Attornies.

•. ' / f ' '
• After which the lists will be recalled the first and

third Wednesday in every month, that all persoas
may then and there attend to receive what may be-
come payable to them, and bring with them an
affidavit as required by the Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th Sepr
tember 1819, and may be procured at the Office of
the Treasurer of the Navy j and in case any of the
said Officers should not be able to attend themselves,
but employ Attornies for that purpose, that the said
Attornies do produce the like affidavit from .the
persons they are employed by. ,

Where Officers are abroad on leave, .their agents
are to produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be paid.

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act for establishing a more easy and
" expeditious method for the payment of Officers
" belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of the said Act, '< that if
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Cf any Commissioned or Warrant Naval Officer
*f who shall be entitled to receive half-pay, and
** shall be desirous to receive and be paid the
' same at or near the place of his residence,
' he may apply to the Treasurer of His Majesty's
' Navy, in London, to have such half-pay paid
' at or near the place of his residence, &c. in the man-
' ner pointed out by the said Aet'j" and By a

further Act, passed in the fifty-sixth year of His
late Majesty's reign, intituled (C An Act for
" enabling the Officers in His Majesty's Navy,
" and their representatives, to draw for and re-
'* ceive their half-pay," it is enacted by the first
and third clauses of the said Act, " that if' any
'* Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
tr titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
" count of his half-pay, shall be desirous of draw-
" ing a bill of exchange for the same upon the
" Commissioners of His Majesty's- Navy, instead

•' of receiving the same by remittance bill, he
' shall signify such desire, by letter, to the Trea-
' surer of His Majesty's Navy; and that if any
* Officer in His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
' titled to receive any sum of money for or on ac-
' count of half-pay, shall be desirous of having
c his half-pay paid to him by extract at any of

His Majesty's Dock-Yards where Clerks tor the
payment of wages for the Navy shall reside, in-
stead of receiving the same by remittance bill or
bill of exchange, he is to apply either to the
proper Clerk, at the Navy Pay-Office, in Lon-
don, or at the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yard,
signifying such his desire;" notice is hereby

further given, that the half-pay ending the 31st
of-March 1821, will commence paying on the
14th instant; and all persons desirous of drawing for

"or of having their half-pay remitted to them,
may apply as above directed. G. Smith.

MEM.—Bills of exchange drawn under or by
virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to
the stamp duty.

No persons residing out of His Majesty's db-
-.minions are entitled to the privileges of the Act.

Admiralty-Office; May 5, 1821,

WIDOWS' PENSIONS.

is hereby given, that the Widows of
_L >l Commissioned and Warrant Officers of the
lloyal Navy, deceiving pensions from the Charity
established for their relief, will be paid their pen-
jHons due the 31st of March last, at No. 10, New-
Square, Lincoln's-Inn, by Edward J?inch Hatton,
Esq. the Paymaster of the Charity, on the days
folimving, viz.

The Widows of Flag-Officers, Superannuated
Rear-Admirals, Captains, Commanders, Lieu-
tenants, and Masters, on Thursday the 10th
instant ;

The Widows of Surgeons, Pursers, -and Boat-
svvains, on Friday the l l th instant;

And the Widows of Gunners and Carpenters, on
Saturday the 12th instant)

A 2

and on every succeeding Thursday, between thc
hours of ten and twelve..

And notice is hereby further given, that remittance
bills will be., sent on the 10th instant, to those
Widows resident in the country, who have re-
quested to be paid then: pensions near their re-
spective residences, J, W. Croker,

BERKS LIEUTENANCY,

Maidenhead, May 3, 182h

M rOTICE is hereby given,, that a General Meet-
Aw ing of the Lieutenancy of the county of Berks
will be holden at the Bear Inn, at Reading, on
Monday the 2lst day of this instant May, at eleven
o'clock in the foren6on, in issue the necessary order*
for the training and exercising the regular militia of
the said county, pursuant to the directions of the
Act of Parliament, for the space of twenty~one
days.

By order of the Right Honourable the Earl of
Craven, Lord Lieutenant of the said county,

James Payn, Clerk of tiie General Meetings.

Portsmouth, April 27, 1821.
M TO TICE is hereby given to the officers and com-

L V pany of His Majesty's ship Ramillies, A. P;
Hollis, Esq. Captain, that an account of money
received for seizures made by the Viper, tender to'
the said ship, on the 3Qth of November 1820, and
the 6th of February 1821, will be deposited in the
Registry .of the High Court of Admiralty, on the
7th of May next, Jn. R. Glover, Agent.

Portsmouth, April 27, J82J.
OTICE is hereby given to the officers and com*
pamj of His Majesty's ship Queen Charlottef

Thomus Briggs, Esq. late Captain, that an account
of money received for seizures made by the Linnet,
tender to the said ship, between the 2\st of July
1819, and the 5th of February 1821, will be de-
posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admi-
ralty, on the 7th of May next.

Jn. R. Glover, Agent.

London, Mayo, 1S21.
71 JO TICE is hereby given to the officers and com*

J. *' pany of His Majesty's' ship Elk, Jeretniak
Coghlan, Esq. Commander, who were present at the
capture of the Fax, on the 2Dth day of July 1807,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
of a sum recovered out of the, proceeds of the said
prize, on Saturday the 26th instant, at No. 4,
Clement's-Inn; where the same will be recalled for
three months, pursuant to Act of Parliament,

First class - - £ 83 9 2
Second class - - J 3 S 2|
Third da® - - 6 19 1
Fourth class - - IB 4 2J
Fifth class - - 0 14 0£

John Channon, for Henry and James
Wood, Agents.



WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities, Pi ice, and Average Price of BRITISH CORN and OATMEAL, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from
the Inspectors in the respective Maritime Districts in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importation are calculated.

Week ended
2Stb Apiil '

1831.

Markets.

1st DISTKICT.

• K

Wtiodbridge ....
Sudburv
Hadleish
Stow-Market , , . .

Bcccles

Lowestoft ......
Cambridge. .....

"Wisbeach

2d DISTRICT.

Norwich. . . .
Yarmouth ,
l/ynn .....
Thetford
Walton . . .
North VValsham .
East Dereham . .
JIarlcston ......
Holt
Aylcsham
Fakenhum
JJiss

3d DISTRICT.

Gainsbrough
Glanafordbriggs. .

Sleaford

Staldiog

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties,

Qrs. Bs.

3805 0

693 7
357 0
205 6

Incoi
1S9 2
328 0

6-2 0
30 0
22 0

328 4
31 4

518 7

—
883 0
133 0
433 0
70 0
68 0

186 1
115 0
34 4

100 0
59 4
Incoi

177 0

—
126 0

•412 0
105 0
133 2

1015 6
88 0

129 0
14 0

154 0

Price.

•£. s. d

1039S 6 6

1903 7 0
834 11 1
535 18 6

rcct Return.
525 6 0
833 18 0
151 7 0
78 0 0
61 12 0

877 17 6
89 I 0

1101 15 10

—
2349 12 0

360 8 0
1085 12 10

184 10 0
157 10 0
481 16 0
310 10 0

81 18 9
287 15 6
147 2 0

rcct Return.
470 7 6

—
320 8 0

1037 7 2
267 15 0
346 2 9

2306 0 3
221 10 0
379 15 0

29 1 0
416 3 p

\verage
Price

per Qr

j>; d.

54 7

54 10
49 6
52 1

55 6
54 2
48 9
52 0
56 0
53 5
56 6
42 5

52 3

52 11
54 2
49 6
52 8
46 3
51 9
54 0
47 6
57 6
49 5

53 I

51 8

50 10
50 4
51 0
51 11
45 4
50 4
5R 10
41 6
54 0

RYli.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. Bs.

29 0

10 0

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. .v. rf.

42 9 0

1 4 0 0

—

—

—

—

Averagt
Price

pet Qr.

s. d.

29 3

28 0

28 0

—

32 6

—

BARLEY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

127 0

375 5
532 0
237 0

543 0
586 4

7 0
100 0

259 0
62 0
42 4

—
2042 0
558 0
687 1
190 0
45 0

265 0
12 0

313 2
78 2

119 4

—
40 0

* '28 0
473 0
30 0

25 0
160 0

Price.

£. s. d.

3724 2 2

1595 0 0
610 10 6
238 8 0

603 7 9
64G 5 6

7 0 0
110 0 0

285 17 11
72 15 0
37 5 0

—
2222 1 0
598 7 6
765 8 8
207 10 0
47 10 0

282 9 0
12 0 0

356 14 0
88 9 9

128 11 6

—
52 0 0
33 17 0

520 6 6
35 0 0

31 0 0
195 10 0

i Price
per Qr.

s. d.

23 9

23 9
22 11
20 1

2-2 2
2-2 0
20 0
2-2 0

22 0
23 5
17 6

21 6

21 D
21 5
22 3
21 10
21 1
22 1
20 0

22 9
22 7

21 6

21 8

26 0
24 2
22 0
2a 4

24 9
24 5

OATS.

Quanti-
, ties.

Qrs. Bs.

0707 0

191 0
39 0
59 0

112 4
55 0

95-2 0
144 0
796 6

—
62 0

403 6

20 7

—

53 0
40 o

347 4
2736 4

210 0
244 6
735 0

Price.

£. s. d.

9990 6 7

170 0 6
29 14 6
53 14 0

81 19 0
61 1(1 0

679 4 10
105 10 0
523 10 5

—
60 15 0

295 13 0

16 14 0

27 14 0

—

44 3 0
25 0 0

266 6 9
1827 10 8

200 10 0
172 3 10
616 3 4

Price
p.er Qi.

s. d.

18 7

17 9
15 2
18 2

14 6
22 4

14 3
14 7
13 1

16 <2

19. 7

14 7

16 0

1(J 3

16 7

16 J
12 6
14 9
13 4

13 1
14 0
16* 9

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. B-

155 o

375 6
145 2
35 0

136 4
41 0

50 5
55 0
71 3

10 0

45 7

12 0

—

23 0
9 0

80 0
33 0
61 0
40 0

Price.

£. ir. d.

1590 14 Id

494 7 0
191 7 9
81 5 o

179 18 6
48 16 0

66 1 6
71 10 0
94 9 0

—13 10 0

62 2 9

14 8 (

—

35 18
13 li) 0

120 10 0
45 18 3
94 14 0
61 0 0

Price
ii- r Qi-.

s. d.

27 6

26 3
26 4
25 0

•iti 4
23 9

26 1
26 0
*6 5

25 9

27 0

27 1

24 Q

26 0

31 2
30 0
30 1
27 9
31 0
30 6

PEAS.

itianti-
ties.

irs. Us.

588 0

23 4
35 0

2 0
17 -1

8 0

—

10

— VT

; Pi ice.

£. * d

.971 5 8

33 18 0
50 17 t

2 12 0
23 17 6

—

1 1 4 0

—

15 0

j
;veras;i
•Piice
• f i 'Qr .

s. d.

33 0

28 10
29 0

<26 0
26 8

27 7

98 0

28 0

30 0

OATMEAL.

Quanti-
ties.

Us. Ihs.

—

—

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

\
—

—

Price
pr.Boll.

s. d.

20 11

—

20 11

—

20 11

~



Week ended
28th April

1821.

Market1!.

Bridlingtun ....

Hull
•\Vhithv
Is'ew Maltun ....

4th DISTBICT.

Durhiini

Darlington ....
gunderland ....
Barnard Castle . .
TVolsingham ....
Belford .. .. .'. ..
Hexliaru
Newcastle ......
'^lorpetli
"Alnwick ......
"Berwick

5th DISTRICT.

"Carlisle ........
Wtiitohaven ....
Cockermouth . .
Penrith
Appleby
Kendal

6th DISTRICT.

Jdvevpool ......
Ulverstone ....
Lancaster
Preston
Wigan

• "Warrington ....
Manchester ....
Bolton
Chester
yCantwicli
Macclesfield ....
^Tuckport . . j. . .

7P»b q-rnipT.

V\ I1J-.A1'.

Quanti-
ties.

Urs. Bs.

l\ 0
331 4

90 0
70S 0
142 0
153 1

—

187 6
169 4

J>4 2
97 4

125 2
40 0

202 4
32 0

1 162 4
292 4
180 4

Iiicor

—
120 0

19 0
54 0

130 4
16 4
31 2

—
167 3
22 4

100 6
IllCOl

69 3
220 0

No
Incoi

419 3
276 2

9 0

—

Price.

£. s. d.

123 10 0
829 4 0
247 10 0

1870 14 3
379 17 0
388 3 10

—
487 18 6
410 19 11
1 4 0 2 1 1
24.1 3 6
329 0 6
110 13 4
514 10 0

89 12 0
2832 15 0

708 7 6
429 7 0

rect Return.

—
360 0 0

53 0 10
147 17 2
402 18 9

49 10 (
88 5 8

—
439 4 1 1

65 14 6
270 15 2

rect Return.
173 10 0
561 0 0

Return,
rect Return.

1062 10 0
700 13 4

' 24 18 0

-!-

Average
Price

per Qr.

*. d.

48 5
50 0
55 0
52 11
53 6
50 8

50 11

51 11
48 5
51 8
49 5
52 f>
55 4
50 9
56 0
48 8
48 5
47 6

50 11

60 0
55 10
54 9
61 9
60 0
56 6

58 1

52 5
58 5
53 8

50 0
51 0

50 8
50 3

55 4

52 P

~ RYJfc.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. Bs.

3 0

—

12 0

8 0
2 6

—
15 0

10 4
1 4

—

—

—

Price.

£- *wf

6 15 0

—

27 12 0

15 4 0
4 19 0

—
33 0 0

23 10 0
2 8 0

—

•r—

—

Averagt
Price

per Qr.

*. (I.

45 0

45 0

46 0

38 0
36 0

40 0

44 0

44 9
32 0

40 3

—

32 6

BAULKY.

Quanti
ties.

Qrs. Bs

49 4

460 0

181 5

—

52 4
S3 0

228 6
24 6

—
48 6

34 1
170 5

6 6

'—

. 75 6

—

Price.

£. «. d

56 0 0

588 19 6

198 9 3

—

61 5 0
49 10 0

282 12 6
29 13 6

—
61 15 0

45 1 6
225 5 0

9 9 0

—

106 18 5

—

\veragt
Price

>ei- Qr.

s. d.

22 7

25 7

21 10

23 10

23 4
30 0

24 8
23 11

25 5

25 4

26 5
26 4,
28 o'

26 6

38 2j

28 2

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

132 0
443 3

40 0
650 0
98 0

163 4

—
66 0

64 6
7 6

39 1
41 4

31 0
252 0

15 0
1039 4

—
168 G

122 5
878 0

69 0
62 1

—

23 8

140 0

10 3

—

Price.

£. s. d.

138 0 0
322 5 0

30 0 0
504 14 6

88 4 0
852 2' 10

—
71 4 0

64 15 0
7 18 9

39 9 11
44 5 4

32 11 0
239 8 5

15 0 0
1061 6 0

—

168 15 0

108 18 6
367 0 9

72 9 0
62 7 9

—

22 15 10

133 0 0

10 5 0

—

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

15 1
14 6
15 0
15 6
13 0
14 7

15 4

21 6

20 0
20 5
20 2
21 4

21 0
19 0
20 0
20 5

20 5

20 0

17 9
19 5
21 0
20 1

19 7

19 6

19 0

19 9

19 5

UiiANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

10 2
40 0
66 0

—

—

—

~

—

3 6

—

Price.

£. s. d

15 0 6
59 10 0
97 18 0

—

—

—

—

—

e o o

r —

\veragi
Price

per Qr.

J. d.

29 3
29 9
29 8

$9 10

—

30 11

—

30 1 1

32 0

32 0

W;AS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

7 4

—

4 8

—

*

—

Price.

£, *. d.

—

—

1 1 2 0

—

8 0 0

—

—

—

Averag
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

—

30 0

29 7

29 7

40 0

40 0

—

UO 9

OATMEAL.

Quanti-
ties.

Uh. Ibs.

—

—

—

—

10 0

42 120

—
3 60

41 0

49 100
60 0

492 0
63 60

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

±

8 3 6

33 12 6

—
2 12 0

32 19 5

37 14 0
45 0 0

401 16 0
48 7 fi

—

Vvera^w
Prioe

pr. Boll.

j. d.

—

20 11

—

20'U

16 4

15 6

, 16 0

15 2

.16 I

.15 2
15. 0

— ̂

H-ti 4
15 3

15 6



Weekended
28 Hi April

1821.

•Markets.

Holywell
^loid :

Ruth ln ...'.. ,~. .
Beauuiaris
Llannerchyniedd
Al rii wch ......
Carnarvon. I ....
Pwllheir
Conway . . v . . . . '.
Bala

Dolgelly

•8th DISTRICT.

Cardigan ......

Ab'erystwytb ....
Pembroke .'. . . . .
FishgiiHid ...'...
Haverfor'dwest . .
Carmarthen ....

Kidxvelly ......

Neath
Cowbrrdge. . .. .-.

9th DISTRICT.

Glocester
Cirencesfer ....

Stow on the Wold
TewUsbury
Bristol ........
Taunton .....
Wells
Bridgwater ....
FroiDe
Chard
Monmouth ....
Abergayenny , .

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs

38 4
11 6

No
100 0
16 5
84 5

6 0

52 0
Incoi
11 0
13 0
8 1
Incor

—
3 e

None
6 0

None
Iricor

43 6
10 0
5 0

10 4
7 4

None

—
65 4
91 0
56 0
66 0
Incor

477 1
J51 1
100" 0

Iiicor
10 0
Incoi

131 2
61 7

Price.

£. s. d

8 1 3 0
30 8 0

Return.
266-13 4
48 6 0

«07 O 0

16 10 0.

146 0 S
feet Return.

31 18 -0
37 17 S

9 13 4
feet Return.

—
8 5. 0

Sold.
17 12 6

Sold,
rect Return.

101 11 8
25 15 0
11 10 0
26 12 0
17 12 6

Sold.

—
164 12 8
518 8 0
148 8 0
166 13 0

rect Return.
1105 6 9
38.9 13 y
250 0 0

lect Return.
2fi 0 0

rect Return.
287 13 1
142 17 1

A.verag*-
Price

per.Qr.

s.- d.

48 • 5
51 8

58 4
58 1
48. 1 I

55 0

56. 2

58 0
58" 3
61 10

54 11

50 9

58 9

46 5
51 6
46 D
50 . 8
47 0

50 1

50 3
48 .0
53 0
50 6

46 3
51 6
50 0

59 0

43 9
46. . 2

RYE.

Quanti-
ties,

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

—

—

Pi ice.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

—

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

— • .

32 61

—

32 6

TT

BARLfcY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

9 1
21 0

100 0

9L 7
19 0
40. .0
20 0
90. 0

9 6

6 2

— .

13 0

13 0

31 2
89 1
47. 4

1 2

—60 0
21 1 0

80 0
40 0

05 0
29 0

17 4
38 5

Price.

£., s. d.

11 19 6
23 5 10

133 6 8

110 5 0
24 14 0
51 0 . 0
23 0 0

122 12 6

13 0 0

8 10 0

—

14 16 0

21 12 0

3 1 5 0
94 9 8
b5 .15 t

1 8 1

—

73 0 0
232 2 0
98 6 8
45 13 0

65 1 8
33 10 8

19 5 0
4.2. 9 9

Li'crage
Price

per Qr.

s. rf.

26 2
22 2

26 8

24 0
2tf 0
25 6
23 0
27 3

26 8.

27 2

25 5

22 9

24 0

20 0
21 2
23 5

22 8

22 4

24 4
22 0
24 7
22 10

23 8
23 1

22 0
22 0

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

7 3

100 0

34 4

112 0

17 0

2 7

' 15 5

— .

47 4

18 0

57 4
327 3

64 5
8 2

— . .

24 0

125 5

Price.

£. >. d.

7 3 9

90 0 0

30 0 0

74 4 0

13 17 8

2 1 1 9

12 10 0

—

25 6 8

12 6 0

38 11 8
202 7 4

- 40 18 7
8 5 0

—

23 16 0

94 4 4

Price
|>er Qr;

s. d.

19 5

18 0

17 4

13 3

16 4

IS 0

16 0

16 10

10 8

13 8

13" 5
12 4

12 8
20 0

13 9

19 10

14 11

BEANS.

tuanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

. —

, —

—

—

20 y

19 0

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

31 0 0

£7 17

rerage
Price

per Qr.

s. d.

—

30 11

—

SO 11

31 0

•29 4

PEAS.

[uanti-
ties.

Irs. Bs

—

—

—

—

37 4

Price.

£. s. a.

-

—

— :

—

45 0 0

— -

Price
per Qr.

' s. d.

-

30 9

—

SO 9

—

24 0

OATMEAL.

Quanti-
ties.

Bis. Ibs.

153 0

4 0
25 0

—

—

—

—

Price.

4?. s. d.

90 10 6

2 18 4
19 9 7

—

—

—

•̂ i

Aver^gt
Price

pr. Boll.

s. A

11 1 6.
14 7
1-5 7

14. 0

.--' ' 'T

20 11

— •



Week ended
2Sth April

1821.

Markets.

Chcpstow ......
Pontipool

10th DISTRICT.

'Exeter
Barnstaple ....

Totncss
yavistock
Kingsbridge ....
Truro
Bod min
Lannceston ....
JRedruth
Hcl.-tonc
St. Austle

1 1th DISTRICT.

Blandfoi d

Dorchester
Sherborne
Shaston
Whareham ....
Winchester ....
Andoyer. .... ,
Basingstoke
Fareham
Havant
Newport ......
Ringwood
Southampton. . . .
Portsmouth ....

lath DISTRICT.

AGGREGATED
AVERAGE
which go- >
verns Impor- [

IMPORT ......

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

1 1 1
21 1

—
124 5
74 3
26 4
52 4
28 0
32 1
54 3
32 2

7 6
' 7 1>

36 3
. 18 b

. —

125 0
112 0
87 4
58 0
63 -0
24 0
Incoi

65 0

435 0
27 0

141 0
15 0
None
47 0

,

• — •;

—

Price.

£. s. d.

23 11 0
52 18 9

—

336 10 6
177 13 6
68 18 0

146 1 6
75 5 10
89 19 6

143 12 6
, 86 0 0

18 17 0
2 1 0 0
!)S 2 0
52 10 0

—
315 0 6
296 16. 0
224 2 b
143 0 0
1 59 3 0
6.0 12 0

reel Return .
172 10 0
68'6 12 6

1149 2 6
<J7 10 0

3#6 12, 0
4 0 0 0

Sold.
ll"8 12' 0

— •

— •

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

42 4
50 1

48 7

54 0
47 9
52 0
55 7
53 9
56 0
54 8
53 4
48 7
56' 0
53 11
56 0

53. 5

50, 4
53 0.
51 2-
49 3 "
50 6
50 6'

53 0
52 U
52 Hi-;
50 0 '
52 0 -
53 4 ,

50 5 .

51 5;:

52 5-!

RYE.

Juanti-
. ties.

Qrs. Bs.

—

— .

'— .

;: —

"*! '•

' —

: _

-

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

—

—

—

—

Price
per Qr.

*. d.

—
32 6

—

32 6

—

32 6

34 2

— -

BAKLKY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

19 6
18 H

—

104 7

54 4
I 0

126 2
41 5
18 6
9 6
7 4

43 7
18 0

—

45 0
39 4
32 0
20 0

51 0
70 0
15 0
40 0

5 0

10 0

—

T-

•— -

Price.

£. s. d.

23 14 0
24 17 6

—

106 4 4

62 16 6
1 1 0

135 0 0
•»7 3 6
18 15 0
10 2 6
9 10 0

45 14 8
20 8 0

—

48 2 6
44 8 9
35 4 0
25- 0 0

56 2 0
80 10 0
15 15 0
46 0 0
5 10 6

1 1 0 0

—

—

— -

Price
>er Qr.

s. d.

24 0
26. 0

23- 5

20" 3

23 0
21 0
21 4
22 8
20 Q
20 9
25 4
20 10
.22 8-

21 .9-

21 4
2,2 '.6
22 0
25 .0

22 0
23 0
2 1 . 0
23 0
22 0

«2 0

22 4

23 10

— .

• OATS. ', i

Quanti-
f i es .

Qrs. Bs.

—

— _

12 0

6 2
12 0
20 2

16 4

—

30 0

Si! 0

—

—

—

Price.

£. 6. d.

—
—

i i 12 e

7 14 2
1 1 4 0
15 0 0

16 10 0

—

33 10 O

47 G ' 0

. —

—

— "

Price
per Qr.

*. d.

—

17 4

19 4

24 8
18 8
14 9

20 0

19 5

22". 4

18 6'

20 5

17 9

—

BliANS. ,

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs,.

— -

—

—

—

12 4

44 ' 0

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

—

. —

—

20 0 0

35 14 0

— _

—

_ _

Price
per Qr.

s. d.

— _

30 2

—

30 11

82 0

29, 9

30 10

29 P

—

PEAS.

Quanti-
t ies.

Qrs. Bs.

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

Price.

£. *. d

—

—

—

—

~~

— •

—

—

Average
Price

per Qr.

s. d

' ,—

24 0

— • •

30 9

.-— '

30 9

30 5

—

OATMEAL. i

Jnanti-
tk'S.

Bis. Ibs.

—

—

— ;;

-~

— '."

—

—

—

Price.

£. *. d.

—

' —

^~

—

—

—

Average
Pric*

.r. Boll.

.*. d.

—

20 li

—T

20 11

—

SO 11

19 6

—
Published by Authority of 1 POWJPHJG, Receiver of Corn Returns.
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
i

By the Quarter of Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of UOhbii
AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 28th of April 1821.

INLAND COUNTIES.

Middlesex,
Surrey, ..
Hertford,..
Bedford, ..
Huntingdon
Northampto
Rutland, ..
Leicester,..
Nottingham
Derby, ... ."*
Stafford, ..
Salop, ....
Hereford,
Worcester,
Warwick,
Wilts, ....
Berks, ....
Oxford, ..
Bucks,....
Brecon, ..
Montgomery
Radnor, ..
Essex,....
Kent, ....

Wheat. Rye. Barley. Oat*. Be-ni. Pease. Oatmeal.

x. d. 8. d. s. d. $. d. 5. d. t. d. *. d.

56 9
56 10
51 11
57 6
f(\ Qou o
e£ nDO y
56 0
efi RDO U

57 5
58 1
54 8
51 8
44 0
52 1
53 0
49 2
56 4
53 4
58 9
43 7
54 11
46 4
5* 5
50 8
49 3

29 3
28 0

26 0

•»•-•__•____•-__•__

32 0
...1 . II.
----•-.-•••••P-.-*

27 6
40 0
. . .. —

. ..

— — —
. .— _____

31 0
29 0

____.___.____•••----

24 9
23 JO
25 0
23 3
99 fl_._< V

00 (\_._! V

25 6
24 S_w^ O

26 8
29 10
26 7
26 2
22 10
26 7
25 2
24 J
24 11
22 3
23 3
24 0
24 0
24 4
21 4
23 8
22 6

20 8
'22 0
20 1
19 8
17 ftJ / O
in 7iy /
21 6
1Q 4i y ^

19 6
22 0
20 0
22 7
20 8
23 0
20 11
21 0
21 6
19 0
20 8
20 8
24 3
18 O1

17 8
19 11
18 4

28 9
28 9
29 9
23 10
07 1 1-•/ 1 1
9ft ftArO O

28 0
28 04MW V

40 9
39 9
34 8
40 10
33 9
37 5
34 3
33 11
31 4
29 6
31 10

h«

n-
_______

28 5
25 4
27 0

31 6
29 0
30 3
31 2

__________

39 0

33 9
30 0
32 6

31 11
31 0
29 3
28 0

i
28 9
27 8
29 6

.
.
.

i "i .

32 0
22 6

16 1

25 0
33 7
-—-—___,
30 2

.~
31 3

.
18 11
19 0

„..__

-

by Authority of Parliament,

DOWDING, Receiver of Corn Returns,

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 2d day .of May 1821,

Is Thirty-four Shillings and Nine Pence Three Farthings per Hundred
Weight,

of ithe Duties of Customs paid OT payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof

into GREAT

Groi&rf Hall,

May 5, 1821.

By Authority of Parliament,

THOMAS NBTTLBSHIFF, Clerk-af the Grocers' Company,
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THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS of the Quantities and Prices made for the Four Months preceding the

5th day of May 1821,

Is Thirty-two Shillings and Five Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duty deducted therefrom, pursuant to the Act of 49th Geo. III. Chap 43.

Grocers' Hull, By Authority of Parliament,
May 5, 1821. THOMAS NETTLESHIPF, Clerk of the Grocers'Company.

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAJl,
Computed from the RETURNS of the Quantities and Prices made for the Four Months ending the

first Wednesday in May 1821,

Is Tliirty-five Shillings and Five Pence farthirig per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thjereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into. GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers' Hall,
May 5, 1821.

By Authority of Parliament,,
THOMAS NETTLESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company,

Office of Ordnance, April 23, 1821.

T HE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that they will

sell by public auction, at the Tower, on Thursday
the \0th day of May next, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, sundry lots of new, old,
and unserviceable stores, consisting of

Old brass furni ture from arms, handscrews,
standing vices, smith's bellows, sadlery and
harness, wheelbarrows and pieces, copper
hoops, sand and saltpetre bags, together with
various oilier articles.

The whole of which may be viewed upon appli-
cation at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in the
Tower, until the day of sale, where printed lists
of the lots will be-delivered to those persons who
may apply Jor the same.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 27, J 8 2 I .
fWlHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

•jcill be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday lite \\th of May next, from such per-
sons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

English and JForeigu Iron,

X'o 1/703. B

for service of this Department, for a period of three
years, determinate after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
either party.

Specimens of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office in
the Tower; and farther particulars, together with
the terms and conditions of the contract, may be
known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall afore-
said, any day between 'the hours of ten and four
o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered, sealed
up, and indorsed " Proposals for Iron;" but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 11 th of
May, at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day;
neither will any tender be noticed, unless the party
making it, or an agent in his behalf, sltall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, April 27, 1821.
rffjHE Principal. Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JJL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Friday the 11 th of May next, from such per-

'sons /w >/(.-,"/ l.-c wilting to undertake the. supply of
Hair Brooms, Brushes, and other articles,

for service <J' (his Department, for a period of three



years, determinable after the expiration of the first
year, upon notice of three months, at the option of
cither party.

Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon
application at the Principal Storekeeper's Office
•in the Tower; and farther particulars, together
with the terms and conditions of the contract,
may be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pail-
Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten
and four o'clock; where the proposals must be
Delivered, sealed up, and indorsed " Proposals for
Hair Brooms;" but no proposal can be admitted
after the said \\lhof May, at twelve o'clock at
noon of the same day; neither will any tender be
noticed, tinless the party 'making it, or an agent in
his behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
II. H. Crew, Secretary.

Office of Ordnance, May 3, 1821.

r UE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
nance do hereby give notice, that they will

be ready to receive tenders in writing, on Friday the
8th day of June next, from such persons as may be
dmrous of purchasing
Two hundred tons of unserviceable Brass Ordnance.

Tenders will be accepted fer the whole or any
portion of the metal; and the terms anyl conditions
upon which the sale will be made may be known by
application at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
four o'clock.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary

,rHospital for the Maintenance and Education ot
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.

May 1, 182J.

"M7"OTiCE ^ hereby gicen, that the stated An-
J.W nual General Meeting of the Governors and

•Guardians of. this Hospital'will be held on Wed-
nesday the Sth day of May instant, at ten o'clock
,in the forenoon precisely.

By order,
Morris Lievesley, Secretary,

Hope Assurance-Office, Ludgate-
Hill, May 1, 1821.

JA70TICE is hereby given, that an Annual Ge-
J[\ neral Court of Proprietors, holding ten shares
and upwards in the capital stock of the Fire De-
partment of this Company, ivill be holden at the
City of London Tavern, Bishopsoate-Street, on Fri-
day the \\tli day of Minj instant, to receive the
Auditors.' report, pursuant to the deed of settltmeat,
and on other affairs.

William JBury, Secretary.

British Linen Company's "Bank, Edinburgh,
Apri l 27, 1821.

rflHE Directors nf the British Linen Company
JL hereby give notice, that a Quarterly General

Court of Proprietors wilt be held at their Office
feere, on Monday the 4t!i of June next, at one
alvlwk in. the. afternoon,, in ler.ms of their char.tei'..

N otice is hereby ^iven, that the Partnership lately subsist-
ing- and carriid on betwetn us James Motley and

Thomas Motley, at Leeds, in the County of York, as Mer-
chants and Woolstaplers, under the firm of James and Thomas
Motley, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 4th day of
Apr i l instant : As witness our hands the 27th of April 1821.

Jas. Motley,
Thos. Motley.

London, April 30, *182J.
TJ^HE Partnership heretofore subsisting between the under-

• signed John Inglis, John Bellingham inglis, Edward
Ellice, and James Inglis, under the firm of Inglis, Ellice, and
Co. is t l i i s day dissolved by mutual consent as far as concerns
the said-Edward Ellice, who retires therefrom.

John Inglis.
John B. Inglis.
James Inglis.
Edward Ellice.

'V'] Oticc is hereby given,, that the Partnership subsisting
lAl between Joanna K. Paul, Christ ian Clai k, n n d Margaret

Dudgeon, Dress-Makers and Milliners, No. 4, Edward-Street,
Portman-Sqiiare, was dissolved on the 24 th day of March
lust, so far as regards the said Christain Clark ; and that the
business will in fu tu re be carried on by Paul and Dudgeon
only : As witness our hands this 30th day of Apri l 1821.

Joanna R. Paul.
Margaret Dudgeon.
Christian Claris.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
s i s t ing between ns t h e undersigned, Thomas Tuchin

and Thomas Lister Forrest, as Auctioneers, in Aldersgate-
Street, in the Cily of London, under the firm of Skinner,
Tnchin, and Forrest, was this day dissolved by our mutual
consent. — All persons having claims upon the said Paitner-
sliip are requested to apply for payment of the same imme-
diately, and also all such peisons as are indebted tn the said.
Copai tuership are requested to pay the amount of their re-
spective debts to him the said Thomas Lister Forrest, who is
authorised to settle Che same. — Dated this 30th day of April
1321. Thomas Tuchin.

T. L. Forrest.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately suR-
sisiing between J. E. Baillie, Alexander Kr.iser, H. D.

Eaillie, George Henry Ames, and John Fowler, as West
Indi.'i ami General-Merchants, trading under the firm of
Baillie, Fraser, and Co. \vas this day dissolved by mutual cou-
senti As witness our b'ands Ihis 1st day of May 1820.

J. E. Baillie.
Alex. Fraser.
Hugh D, Bqillie.
Geo. H. Ames.
Jno. Fowler.

Partnership between Henry Dibbin, John Smi th , and
. Kobei t I.eake, Common- Carriers from London to Soutl)'-

amr.ton, Gu5|iort, and other parts, under the firm of Dibbiu
and Co. was dissolved on Monday the 1st day of J a n u a r y in
I l i u yeai of < > u r Lord J821, as far as it related to llie said
Henry Dibbin. Henry Dibbin.

John Smith.
Robert Leake.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Pa r tne r sh ip lately sub-
sist ing anJ> carried on between ns ( l i e undersigned,

Charlcs-Bodenliam, Hubert Phillipps, and John Garreit, a s>
Bankers, under the firm of Bodenham, Phillips, and Garrelt t

in the Gi ty and County of Hereford, was on the 30th day of.
Agri l ' now last, past, dissolved by mutual consent ;, and. that
a l l ' de l i t s owing by or to the said concern are to be paid to..
and received by Messrs. Bodenham, Jay, Garret*, , and Cotn-
puny, liAi>ke.rs, Hertford.— Witness our hands t h i s 1st day ofi
May JS21.. Charles Baden/tain..

RobJ. Phillipps.
. doJin



TV"T Orlco is hereby pivon, that 1hc Partnership heretofore
J^ siibsi-ttin; betwei-n the unders igned, Thomas H e a l i n g
and C a t h e r i n e Mark land , i\s Pa« nb ioke r s , in Liverpool, and
carried on in tbe name of Thomas Healing, \vsis t l i i s day dis-
solved by mu tua l consent: As witness I h r i r h a n d s t h i s 17th
day of Match J 8 2 I . Thomas Healing.

Catharine Alarkland.

N Otice is hereby given (hat the Partnership lately sub-
sisting be tween us the unders igned, as Bleacher*, at

Reddish-Mills, near St-.ckpurt, and carried on in the namc_of
tbe undo signed John Morris, was dissolved on the 31st day
of December now last jnut.—Dated at Manchester, the 2d
d.iyof May J821 . Joliii Norris.

Thomas Rostron.

~] Olice is hereby given, that the I'arlm-.rsliip subsisting
between James Frost the e lder , Joseph Frost, and I S J I M C

Frost, under the firm of James Fnist and Sous, of St. John's-
Sqimre, ClerUenwell , in the County of Middlesex, Brass-
Founders, was on the date hereof dissolved by m u t u a l con-
sent ; and that <»11 debts due and owing from the said Partner-
ship w i l l be received and paid by the said Joseph Frost aud
Isaac Frost, by whom the business wil l in future be carried
o«, under the firm of Joseph Frost and Isaac Frost.—V\ itness
our hands this 30th day of April I 82 I .

James Frost.
Joseph Frost.
Isaac Frost.

OtiJe is hereby given, (hat the connexion which ex-
isted between John Will iam Williams, Samuel Kingdon,

and Wil l iam Kii i t rdon. of the City of Kxeter, «|»iint Miners of
Coppi-r and Manganese, tinder the firm of John Will iam
Williams and Co. is dissolved by mutual consent.—The sale
of Manganese wi l l in fu tu re be carried on by the said Samuel
Kingdon and William Kingdon only.—Dat<*l the 2d day of
Way 1821. J. W. Williams.

Sam. Kingdon.
Wm. Kingdon.

N Olice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
cai ried on between John Owen Quirk and William

Quirk, at Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster, as Ship and
Buat-Buildeis, wns dissolved by mutua l consent on the 1st
day of January last: As wilnesss our hands this 25th day of
April 1821. John Owen Quirk.

William Quirk.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-
ried on by us in the Town of Romgey, in the County of

'Southampton, as Land-Surveyors and Agricultural-Agents,
&c. was dissolved by mutual consent on the 31st day of March
last : As witness our bauds this 2d day of May 1821.

John Wright.
Robert Waller Sharp.

At the General Quarter Session of the Peace of
our Lord the King, holdeu forthe City of Lon-

LONDONk don, at the Gui ldhal l , wi th in the said City,
on Monday the 9th day of April in the
Second Year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lord George the Fourth, by the Grace of
God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith,
,before John Thomas Thorp, Esq. Mayor of
tbe City of London, Sir Richard C'arr Glyn,
Baronet, Sir William Leighton, Knight , Wil-
liam Heygate, Esq. Ricluiril Rothwell, Esq.
John Garratt, Esq. Aldermen of the said
City, aud others their Fellows, Justices
of our said Lord the King, assigned to keep
the Peace of our said Lord the King within
the said City; and also to hear and determine
divers Felonies, Trespasses, and other Mis-
deeds committed within the said City ;

ft remembered, That the Inspector of Corn
Returns bath, in open Court, presented and deli-

vered to tbe Lord Mayor aud Aldermen, assembled at this

B 2'

present Sr^iort, a certain book, into which the stfi'es or
Hcconut' of i h e aggrog-ite quanti t ies, prices, and average
prices of English barley, beans, peiiso, rye, wheat , rapc.se'ed,
oatmeal, and oats, boni h'de sold aad delivered from the
13th day of November last to the 10th day of February last,
by each and every person carrying on the trade or
bigness of a corn-factor in the City of London or suburbs
(hereof, haw been n iadoup , formed, computed, and d i s t in -
guished, and fairly :md properly inserted ; and bath ve-
rified upon his oath, that the same have been fairly, cor-
rectly, and properly made up, formed, and computed., to the
best of his power, skill and judgment, and-according, so far
as in h im lay, to the true intent and tenor of the Act of Par-
liaHient in that beha l f ; and tjfe general average prices
of each of the said respective sorts ot corn and grain
therein appearing to the said Lord Mayor rind Ahiermeu,
they do, in pursuance of the said Act, deem and certify the
same to be as follows, viz.

£ s. <l. '

4 '^Average price, per quarter on
the last six weeks.

Barley
Beans ....
Pease ....
Rye
Wheat . . ̂ . .
Rapeseed . . .

Oats

. . . ) 6 3"

. . . 1 8 - 0

. . 1 1 4 4

. . . 1 1 - 2 7

. . . 2 1 8 2
. . . 3 1 7 0

. .. 1 0 10 Average price per quarter oft
the last twelve weeks. '

And do hereby order and direct, that the said general ave-
rage price* he published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Court,
THOMAS SH ELTON, Clerk of the Peacu.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
May * .

ALL persons having any demands on the estate of George/
Bering, late of Barnaul-Court, Kent, and Upper

Berkeley-Si reel, London, Esq. deceased, are desired lo send
the parliculars thereof to Messrs. Curteis and Kingston), Soli--
citors, Canterbury.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

A LL persons having any demands on the estate and effects
of Mia. Eliz. Weaver, late of Buushi l l , in the Parish of-

Mansel, Herefordshire, deceased, are requested to send in-
their accounts immediately to Messrs-. James and Bodenliam,
Solicitors, Hereford; and all persons indebted to the estate
of the said Mrs. Weaver will pluase to pay the same to Messrs*
Jatucs and Bodenham, as above.

WHereas John Harrison, of Bromsgrove, in the County
of Worcester, Rope-Maker, hath conveyed and assigned

over all his real and personal estate and effects to George
Green, Gent, and John Rogers, Plumber and Glazier, both.
of Bromsgrove aforesaid, for the benefit of such of the Cre-
ditors of the said John Harrison, who shall execute such deed
on or before the 28th day of May instant. The said deed is
left at the Office of Mr. Huband, Solicitor, Bromsgrore, or»
Tuesdays, and at the Lydiate- House, near Bromsgrove, on'
other days, for inspection and signature of such who are
willing to accept the benefit thereof, where the Creditors are
requested to attend and sign the same within the above
limited time, or they will be excluded the benefit arising;
therefrom. — All persons indebted to the said John Harrison,
are desired for thwith to pay t.heir said debts to the said George
Green or John Rogers, or they will be sued without further
notice. — Lydiate-House, May 2, 182 1.

Gravesend, Kent. — Capital Freehold Premises, witb exten-
sive Cattle- Yard, and Sheds, a Dwelling-House, &c.

r|>O be sold by auction, by Messrs. Robins, at the Auction
JL Mart, on Thursday the J7H) instant, at Twelve at Noon,

Capital freehold premises, near the Church, Gravesend, in
extensive Cattle, Sheep, and Pig-Ya£ds, Stalls with Loft over,
conveniently divided; part of the frontage let off to Mr.
Cripps, at 351. a year, consisting of a dwelling-house, jard,
blacksmith's forge, workshops, &c.*

May be viewed till the sale, by applying to Mr. Woorfford,
Falcon Inn, Gravesend, of whom particulars may be had, also
of Mr. Cole, Solicitor, 13, Bioad-Street-Buildings, at the
Marl, aud of Messrs, Robins, Covent->Ga*den.
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THE order of the High Court of Chancery, made in a
cause, Fossett against Robson, the 9th of August 1820,

having referred it to Joseph Jehyll, Esq., one of the Masters
of the said Court, to enquire whether George Hoddlc, in the
said order named, is living or dead, and if dead, who is his
legal personal representative or representatives. Any person
M-ho can give information of Hie said George Hoddlc, who in
the month of September 1798, was living at the bay of Hon-
duras, in the employ of Messrs. Ryson and Anderson, Mer-
chants, residing there, are .desired to send such information
to Messrs. Pearce and Sons, -Smlli'ms-Lane, Lombard-Street,
London, on or before the l»t June 1821.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of -Chancery,
made i»( a Cause -Vokins against Constable, the Credi-

tors of Robert ^Chapman, late of Lewisham, in the County of
Kent, Yeoman, deceased (who died on or about the 21 st day of
November 1796), are to come in and prove their debts before
James Stephen, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
London, oiror before the 21st day of May 1821, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the
said Decree.

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Lord against Godfrey, the Creditors'* of

Charles Hassells, late of the Pavilion, Battersea-Fields, in
the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceased (who died
on or about the 7th day iof February 1818), are to come in
and prove their debts before James Stephen, Esq. one of the
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 1st day
of June 1821, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
Excluded the benefi t of the said Decree.

PUrsuant. to- a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Keene against Osborn, the Creditors of

Cossley Keene, late of VValton-upon-Thames, in the County
of Surrey, Gentleman (who died in 1814), are to come in and
prove the i r debts before John Springett Harvey, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default
thereof they wi l l be excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Edwards, of Vine-Street, Spital-Fields, iu the County
of Middlesex, Silkman, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects,
on Tuesday the 8th day of May instant, atOneo'Clock in the
Afternoon precisely,.at the Counting-House of Mr. Wren,
one of the said Assignees, No. 17, London-Wall, in the City
of London, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
commencing or prosecuting any action at law or suit in equity
as they may be advised agflinst a certain person, to be named
at the said_ meeting, for recovery of certain leasehold property
belonging "to the Siiiid Bankrupt ; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling or disposing of the
stock in trade and other eft'uctsof the snid Bankrupt, by public
sale or private contract, lor the best price or prices tha t can
or may be obtained for the same, and taking such security for
th'e payment the ieo f as shall be named at the said meeting;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying,
out of the f u n d s of the said Bankrupt's estate, the costs of a
former Commission of bankrupt which was issued against
him and his estate, but not prosecuted, and also certain costs
and charges attending the same and occasioned thereby ; and
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying the ser-
vants wages in f u l l ; and to the compounding, submit t ing to
arbi t rat ion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relat-
ing tluTcIo ; and on other special affairs.

f If "XHE Creditors who hav«: proved their Debts under a Com-
.ja • mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

Ellis Need ham, of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster,
Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the
25th day of May ius lan t , ut Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Whi te Bear Inn , in Manchester ufmesaid , to
assent to or dissent troni the said Assignees making any
agreement which t h e y may ' t h i n k advantageous with the As-
signies of Mr. John Birch, as to certain property contracted
for by him, situate in Lit ton and Taddiugton, and to their
consenting and agreeing to ihc relinquisbment of such c»n-
Uaet on such terms as they may think proper j ami to the said

Assignees selling or disposing, by private contract, aTl or any
part of such property or any other property belonging to the
said Bankrupt, upon such terms as they shall think advanta-
geous; and also to their making such arrangements as to the
application <>f the purchase money in l iquidation of any mort-
gage or mortgages as they shall think proper.

"M^HK Creditors who have proved their Debts u n d e r a C"iu-
1 mission of H a n l u i i p t awarded and Nsued forth «£ainst

Richard Sutherland, and Kamsay Suther land , of Birmingham,
in the County of Warwick, Gun-Makers and Copartners, are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupts, on Friday the l l t h day of May in-
stant, at the Office of Messrs. Webb, Tyndan, and Rawlins,
Solicitors, in Birmingham aforesaid, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees rescinding a certain agreement
entered into between them and the said Bankrupt , as to the
sale of certain parts of the i r stock, and releasing them there-
from ; and on other special affairs.

rB^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts unrfer a Com-
E_ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agaimt

William Bryon, of Haiunu-rsiuirli, in the County of Middle-
sex, Brandy and Hop-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,' are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on the l l th day of May instant, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon precisely, at the Office of Mr. Brown, Soli-
citor, London Commercial-Sale-Rooms, Mincing-Lane, Lon-
don, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
pounding a certain claim made by them upon certain persons,
who will be named at such meeting, in such manner, and for
such sum of money as to them the said Assignees shall seem
expedient ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees taking and accepting such bill or bills of ex-
change, promissory note or notes, or other security or secu-
rities for the amount of the composition to be agreed upun as
to the said Assignees shall seem proper ; and on other special
affairs.

rriHE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Henry Dark, of the City of Bdtti, Woollen-Draper, are re-
quested to meet the Assignees of the' said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Thursday the 10th day of May instant, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the White Lion Inn, in
the City of Bath, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees prosecuting any action or actions, suit 01 suits
at law or in equity, against the Sheriff of Somerset, or such
other persop or persons as they may be advised is or are liable
thereto, for the recovery of certain parts of the said Bank-
rupt's property taken and sold under and by virtue of a cer-
tain execution at the suit of one of the Bankrupt's Creditors;
and to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
an accountant or other person as they may think proper to
collect and receive the debts due and owing to I he said Bankn
vupt's estate, and to make such person a suitable and proper
compensation for' the doing thereof; also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suitor suits at law 01 in equity, for the recovery
of any other part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitrat ion, or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on.
other special affairs.

f B^HE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth against

George Fry, of Tonbridge- Wells, in the County of Kent,
Lime-Burner , Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet
the Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on the
10th day of May instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,
at Hit; Office of Mr. W. Sprott, at Tonbridge-NVells aforesaid,
iu order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees aban-
doning and igiving up the lea-e of the farm occupied by the
Bankrupt to the landlord of the premises, and also to the
said Assignees selling and disposing of the stock and effects
of the said Bankrupt, e i i h e r by publ ic auction or private con-
tract as they shall deem advisable, and to the i r taking such
securi ty for the iarne, and giving day of payment for the pur-

'chase-money as they in their discretion may t h i n k proper;
and also to the said Assignees paying all and singular the poor
rates due from the Bankrupt at the t ime of his Bankruptcy ,
and to the compounding or arbitrating any debt or dobts due
to the said estate; aud uu other special affairs.
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*TTHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Hart, of the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset,
Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of llie said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Sa-
turday ( l ie 12th day of M;iy instant, at One o'Clock in the
Afternoon, at the Full Moon Inn, Old Bridge, in the said
City of Ball), to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
selling and disposing1, e i ther by public auct ion or pr ivate con-
tract, all or any part of the stock in trade, household goods,
and other effects of the said Bankrupt, as also all the l i g h t ,
title, or interest which the said Bankrupt had of, in, and to
the lease of a messuage, tenement , shop, and premises si tuate
in York-Buildings, in the said City of Bath, lately occupied
by the said B a n k r u p t ; and to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees commencing and prosecuting any action or
actions at law, or filing any bi l l or bills in equity for the re-
covery, preservation, and defence of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or th ing
relating thereto; and likewise to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees authorising any person or persons, by
power of attorney or otherwise, to collect in and receive, or
to compound for, the various outs tanding debls due to the
said Bankrupt's estate, and to the allowing such person or
persons so to be employed as aforesaid, a reasonable com-
pensation for his or their care and trouble therein; and on
other special affairs.

TJ^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn -
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Francis Henry Christin, John Calvert Clarke and Charles
Bowen, of College Hill, in the City of London, Merchants
and Copartners, are desired to meet the Assignees of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 10th day
of May instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely,
at the Office of Messrs. Blunt and Hoy, 42, Broad Street
Buildings, London, in order to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees acceding to a proposition which has been made
to the said Assignees and all others the Creditors of the sepa-
rate estates of Paul Benfield and Walter Boyd, whose debts
parry interest of paying to them the sum of thir ty shill ings in
the pound, in fu l l discharge of the principal sum of 50001. and
all claims for interest thereon ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees selling and disposing of a second mort-

. gage on certain premises in Liverpool, then to be named,
either, by public auction, or ptivate sale, or by valuation, or
appraisement to any person or persons whomsoever willing to
purchase the same; and on other special affairs.

rg^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
J_ itission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Bryan Trougbton, the elder, and Joseph Troughton, of No.
'.23, Wood-Street, Cheapside,'in the City of London, and also
of Overtoil, in the County of Hants, Silkmen and Silk
Throwsters, Dealers and Chapmen and Copartners, trading
under the firm of Bryan Tioughton and SOB, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effect* of the said
Bankrupts, uuon Wednesday the 9lh day of May instant,
at the Office of Mr. James, No. 29, Bncklersbury, in the City
of London, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon precisely, to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the leasehold pioperty of the said Bankrupts, and
the whole or any part of the i r stock in trade-, household fur-
niture and other effects, either by public auction, privatecon-
tract or upon credit, and taking such securities for the same
upon account of the said Bankrupts estate as they shall deem
expedient; also to authorise the said Assignees to appoint au
accountant to make up and adjust the books and accounts of
the said Bankrupts, and to collect and receive the debts due
and to become due to the said estate, making him such allow-
ance or compensation in respect of his services as to the said
Assignees may deem just , also to empower the said Assignees
to discharge out of the said Bankrkpt's estate, the arrears of
rent and taxes, and the wages and salaries due to the clerks
anil servants in the employment of the said Bankrupts, if they
the said Assignees shall th ink proper so to do, and to pay the
amount of the law and other expenccs incurred in and about
tue estate and affairs of t h e said Bankrupts, prior to the issu-
ing the said Commission against t h e m ; and lastly to assent
to or dissent from t lie said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate aiiJU eifects ;
ej- to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or other-

wise agreeing any matter or or thing relating thereto; and rn
other special afl'airs.

/"IMIIE Creditors who have prored their Debts under n Com-
JL mission of Bankrup t awarded and issued forth asrainst

John Stanton, of the Stiand, in the County of Middlesex,
Apothecary, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet thu
Assignee of the said Bnnkrnpt 's estate ;md eftvcls, on Wed-
nesday the 9th day of May ins tan t , at One o'Clock in the Af-
ternoon, at the Office of Messrs. Mayhew, Price and Styan,
Solicitors, No. 19, Chanceiy-Lane. for the purpose of au-
thorising the Assignee of the said Bankrupt , John Stanton,
to enter into an agreement wi th the Assignees of John Martin
Langley, a Bankrupt , la te Partner in trade with the said John
Stanton, that any surplus that there may be of joint prope/ty
after payment of the joint Creditors of the said John Stanton.
and John Martin Langk-y, and after payment of all claims
thereon, shall be divided between the separate Creditors of
the said John Stanton and of the said John Martin Langley,
in equal proportions ; and on other special affairs.

riT^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Corn-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Peet, of Ashton within Macker6eld, in the County of
.Lancaster, Hinge Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt , on Saturday the 12th day of May instant,
at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Messrs.
Fitchett and Wagstaff, in Warrington, in the said County, to
assunt to or dissent from the Assignees selling and dispos-
ing of all or any part of the Bankrupt's stock in trade and
household furni ture, either by public auction or private con-
tract, at such times, and in such manner , and by a valuation
or otherwise, as the said Assignees shall th ink fit, either for
ready money or upon credit, and upon such security as they
in their discretion shall t h i n k proper; and also to assent tn
or dissent from the said Assignees employing au accountai t
or other proper person or persons in and about the settlement
and adjustment of the said Bankrupt's accounts, and to their
making to such accountant or other prison or persons so to be
employed guch compensation for his or their tpouble therein
as the said Assignees may th ink reasonable and proper; and
also to asstnt to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits at law or
in equity for the recovery of any part of the estate and effects
of the said Bankrupt, or to the compounding, submitt ing
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-
lating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

'•^HE joint Creditors of Lewis Groning and Rudolph Gro-
JL ning, of Charleston, in the United States of America,

Merchants and Partners, who have proved their debts under a
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
the said Rudolph Groning, of Broad-Street Buildings, in the
City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, (carrying1

on business in Partnership with John Herman Liidert, of
Hamburg, Merchant), are requested to meet the Assignees of
the estate and effe.cts of the said Rudolph Groning, on Wed-
nesday the 16th day of May instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the
Forenoon, at the Office of Messrs. Blunt and Roy, No. 42,
Broad-Street Buildings, London, to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees (in conjunct ion with Lewis Groning, of
Charleston, in the United States of America, Merchant, jate
carrying on business in Partnership with the said Rudolph
Groning, in Charleston aforesaid, under the firm of L. and It.
Groning), instituting proceedings against a person then and
there to be named for recovering part of the joint estate of
the said Lewis Groning and Rudolph Groning; or to tbo com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or th ing relating thereto; and oil other special
aftairs. "

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
sion nt Kanlrrnilt :nvanl,.rt ni-i /1 -:a..,nj f.,.4.1. • _ t

*+j ^ . W M . I V , ; , v»iju ,,ti»c [in.vcu ineir ueors unuer a Com-
mission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
H Sicilian nf Iliclmnoat o- .̂.,,̂  !«.,,)„.. I • 1-.°

conlraci, :>s t i . - . -> i > t ' . i n k i . r i p. ••
tiie Bani.L-u'it, '^ r.un at or,n.iwi.},
County ji j£satx, tiuti tilso of tl.e
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.of the said Bankrupt ; ami also tr> assent to or dissen

i f rom ' the said A^signcus paying to the pe t i t i on ing Credifoi
.out of (he estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, ceitai
rSnms of money advanced hy Ilie pe t i t i on ing Creditor to th
;saicl Bankrupt since the issuing the said Commission, u h i c
•will be •par i i tml . i r ly staled and mentioned at the sa-.d meet ing
,-aiul alsio th'o. wages due to the servants of the said B a n k r u p t
.and 'also '.to assent to 'or dissent from the said Ass gnee
• cui (do) ing' an Accountant to inves t iga te t i l e - said B a n k i u p t ' .
;aftkii£'j and also to assent t o u r d issen t from Ihe said Assignee
• commencing; :pFi)Scculing or d e f e n d i n g any sui t or s u i l s a
:)d\v or in eq i f f ty , 'for tlic recovery of a n y par t of the estiit
.and effects 'of' 'Hie said B a n k r u p t ; or to the compounding
• submi t t ing vo i ifbitration, or oilu 'r \vise agreeing any malic
\or thiiigf'i 'fc'Mi'tfng thereto ; and on other special affairs.

' r-y.'r''1 .-. : ,•
fr.rjHEcGre'<litors.whtt"liave proved their debts under a Com

M mission of Bankrupt awarded mid issued forth agains
.'John .Drayion llayner, ot Bow, in the County of Middlesex
Mast and Block-Maker, Dealer and. Chapman, are desired to
ijueet t he Assignee of the estate and effects of the sale
Bankrupt , on Thursday the l.Qth day ot May ins t an t , a
Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon precisely, .at the Office of Mr
:Uicli, Solicitor, llatclift'-Cruss, in order to: assent to or dissen
.from the said Assignee selling and disposing of all or an)
ipart qf the household furn i ture and .effects of the said Bauk-
iTupt, c i thcnby , publ ic auct ion or p r i v a t e contract, or by valu-
ation, c i ther to the Bank rup t himself or to u n y other person
fir persons, upon such terms and conditions and for such price
.or prices and upon such credit or security as the said Assignee
jMay t h i n k proper ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
•said Assignee appointing a person to collect the debts due to
ithe said Bankrupt's estate, and a Commission or allowance
.to be made, for so doing; and also to assent -.to or dissent
.from the said Assign.ee .commencing, prosecuting, or de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the re-
jjovcry of .all or any part of the said Bankrupt 's eslat 'eand
effects;; ctr to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration,
,qr otherwise .agreeing to any matter or thing relating
•thereto; and .on other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth against

,3bhn Adlington, of Tottenham, in the County of Middlesex,
tjDarpenter, Builder, Dealer anil Chapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt, on Tuesday next, the 8tb day of May instant, at
Five o'clock in "the Afternoon; at the House of Mr. James
Pope, Solicitor, T*Jfo. 43, Broad '-Street Buildings, London,
•to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of the said 'Bankrupt's leasehold and other estates,
either by public or private sale; and to the said Assignees
commencing1,' prosecuting or defending any suits at law or
equity; for the recovery, getting in , or protecting the debts,
property, and effects belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate ;
or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, giving
time to debtors and taking securities, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating to the said Bankrupt's estate and
effects; also to advise with the said Assignees, and to assent
to or dissent from them the said Assignees grunting one or
more lease or leases, assignment or assignments of lease or
leases to the said Bankrupt, for a valuable consideration, by
•way of purchase-money, or on an improved or increased rent
for the same respectively; and to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees relinquishing claim to or giving up and
abandoning certain other lease or leases of estate or estates
belonging to the said Bankrupt's estates; and in like manner
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying cer-
tain arrears of ground or other rents due or to become due
<or-or in respect of certain estates belonging to the said Bank-

' r-upt's effects, and to ratify and confirm all payments hereto-
fore made by the said Assignees in respect of such rents;
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees employing
And authorising an accountant and surveyor to make up the
books of accounts of the said Bankrupt, and to investigate
the same; and to employ the said accountant or the said
Bankrupt or any other person to collect and get in the debts
.due to the said .Bankrupt's estate, and to make such ac-
countant, suiveyor, Bankrupt or other person such remuner-
ation and compensation for the same as they may think fit ;
and also to ratify and confirm all payments heretofore made
by the said Assignees in the aforesaid investigation and col-
|e,ction ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-

further proceeding in au action brought by them

against the Sheriff of Middlesex, to recover certain goods
' taken and sold by the said Sheriff unde r execut ion , and t i>

ratify and confirm the proceedings already taken by the said
Assignees in the said action ; and also to warrant and au tho-
rise the said Assignee!" to pay the wages or salary of the ser-
vants of the said Bankrupt; also to assent to or d i s sen t fn.m
the said Assignees commencenring or prosecuting any suits
at law or in equity, , for recover. ng possession of- or s e t t i ng
aside certain securi t ies, l i ens or conveyances made and given
liy the said Bankrup t in respect of ce i t a iu leasehold estates
at Stepney and in the City of London ; aiul on o i l i e r special
alfairs.

Creditors who have proved the i r Debts as well under
j a Commission of Bankrupt awarded ami issued against

Samuel I'eake, the younger, and John Rollnveli, buth of Mal-
l iwell , in the County of Lancaster, Calico-Printers, Dealers,
Chapmen , and Copartners, car ry ing on bi^ine-s t he re under
the firm of Samuel P<-ake and Company, are requested to
meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
r u p t , on F i i d a y 1he l l t h day of May instant, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon, 'at t he Office of Me«sis.
Boardman and Merry, Solicitors, in Boltou, in the said County,
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee sub-
mittintr certain differences between him and certain persons to
be n lined at such meeting, relating to part of the saiil Bank-
rupt 's estate and effects, to the final end and determination of
arbitrators to be chosen by the said Assignee and the major
part, in value, of such Creditors and such certain persons with
whom he has such difference ; and to authorise and empower
the said Assignee to pay to certain persons to be named, such
sum or sums of money as may be agreed upon for the loss or
deficiency of goods ; and to consider various claims made upon
the said Bankrupts ' estate; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignee commencing, piosecuting, 01 de-
fending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to
the compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating theretu; and on other
special affairs.

IT M T Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on or
Vw about the 8th day of June 1819, was awarded and

issued forth against John Catteison, of the Town of King-
ston-npon-Hull, in the County of the same Town, Currier
and Leather-Seller, Dealer and Chapman ; This is to give
notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date ori
or about the 31st day of March 1821 , was awarded and

issued forth against Joseph Bigsby, of Deptford, in the County
of Kent, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman, now or late Partner
wi th Robert Ritchie, of Deptford aforesaid, Brewer; This is
to give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
superseded.

WHi'rcas a Commission ot Bankrupt, bearing date on or
about thu 5th day of April 1821, was awarded and

ssued forth against Robert Ritchie, of Mill-Lane, in the
Parish of Saint Paul, Deptford, in the County of Kent,
Brewer, Dealer and Chapman; This is to give notice, that the
said Commission is, under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Waller Thomas, of

Wolverliampton, in the County of Stafford, Upholsterer,
Dealer and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is
icreby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in
he said Commission named, or the maj«r part of them, on
he 4th of June next, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, and
n the 5th and 1 6th of the same month, at Eleven of the Clock
n I he Forenoon, at the Jerningham Arms Inn, situate iu

Shiffnal, in the Coimty of Salop, and make a fu l l Dis-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and

ivhere t h e Creditors are lo corns pi epared to prove their Debts,
ml at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last

Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his Examination,
i)d the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow--
nee of his Certificate. All persons indebted to thu said

Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
eliver the *ame but to whom the Commissioners shall ap*
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point, but give notice to Messrs. Price and Son, of Wolver-
jmmpton, in the County of Stafford, Solicitors, or Mr. William
Wright, Solicitor, No. 10, King's-Bench-Walk, Temple, Lon-
don.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samson Buttery, Fate of West

Stockwith, in the County of Nottingham, Maltster, Dealer
and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 24th
and 25th days of May instant, and on the 16'th of June next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the While
Hart Inn, in Gainsburgh, Lincoln, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, anil at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nut
t» pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
sjuill appoint, hut give notice to Messrs. Hall and Brownley,
New Boswell-Conrt, Carey-Street, London, or to Mr. James
Owen, Solicitor, Bawtry, Yorkshire.

,_ / Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
* W issued forth against John Gorton, of Henry-Street,

Hampstead-Road, in the County of Middlesex, Smith, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 12th
and l(Hu days of May instant, and on the 16'th day of June
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fu l l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Kll'ects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
fjoin the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Vincent,
Solicitor, Bedford-Street, Bedford-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is n warded mid
issued forth against Henry Hall and John Mall, of

Sun-Wharf, Upper Thames-Street, in the City of London,
and of Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford, Iron-Mer-
chants , Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being
declared B a n k r u p t s are hereby requi red to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 1.9th and 20'th of May
ins tan t , and on the 16th day of June next, at Twelve of t h e
Clock at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and
make a f u l l Discovery anil Disclosure of the i r K s t a l e ami Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to come p i c p a u d
to prove the i r Debts, anil at the Second S i t t i n g to chose
Assignees, and at the ( Last Sil t ing t h e said B a n k r u p t s n r u
required to finish their Examination, and the Crcilit.ors am
lo iissent to or dissent from the allowance of t he i r Cer t i l i ea te .
All persons, indebted, to the said Bankrupts , or that , n a v e any
of their ErYec's, are not to pay or de l i ve r the same hut to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint , but « ive i i u l i cu lo
Mr. Mangnali, Solicitor, Aldeimanbury, London.

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrup t Is awarded and
issued f o r t h against Samuel Tui uer, l a t e of the S ocU-

Exchange, Cap el- Court, in the Ci ty of London, but now a
prisoner in the Kiiig's-Bench-Prison, Stuck-Broker and Stock-
Jobber, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bank-
rupt is hereby required to sur render himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named , or the major par t of
them, on the 12.th and 19th of May instant , and on the
16'thof June next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each
of the said days, at G u i l d h a l l , London, ami mulie a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate- and Ell'ects ; w h e n
and where the Creditors are to come prepflred to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting lo chuse Assignees, ami
at the Last Sitting the said .Bankrupt is requi red to l i nu l t
his lixamination, and the Creditors are to assent lo or d i s s e n t
from the allowance of his Cer t i f ica te . A l l persons i n d e b t e d
to the suid IJaiikia^tj or that have .iny-u/ his.Effects, i'.ve

not to pay or deliver the same but lo whom' tire Coinmis-*
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.- Wilde, Rtes,.
and Peacock, Solicitors, College-Hill, London;-

TXT Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and'
V? issued forth against John Curweu, of Great East

Cheap, in the City of London, Tea-Broker, Dealer and Chap--
man (surviving Partner of Robert Webster, late of the same'
place, Tea-Broker, Dealer and Chapman), and he being- de-
clared a Bankrup t is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission naitted, or tht t '
major part of them, on the 12th and 19th days of May instant,,
and on the 16th day of June next, at One of the Clock in
the Afternoen on each of the said days, at Guildhall, LOII--
don, and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of hi* Estate and.
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second-Sitting to chooser'
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is r«--
quired to f inish his Examination, and the Creditors are to-
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.-
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Elfects , are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom-
the Commissioners shal l appoint , but give notice to Mr.-
John Wilks, Solicitor, 18, Finsbury.-Place.

^r^TTirercas a- Commission of Bankrupt Is- awarded and1

V? issued forth against Wil l iam Ambrose, of Clapton, in-
the County of Middlesex, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman,,
and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to' sur--
render h i m s e l f to the Commissioners in t he said Commission-
named, or the major part of them, on the 8th and 19th instant, ,
and on the 16'th of .lime next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on*
each day, at G u i l d h a l l , London, and make a fu l l Discovery-
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and-
at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last
Sit t ing the said Bankrupt is required to f in i sh his l '-xainina-
tion, and the Creditors are tc. assent to or dissent from the?.-
al lowance of his Cert i f icate . A l l - persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt , or that have any of bis Effects,,are nut to-
pay or de l ive r the same 1ml to whom the Commissioners shall'
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Robinson and Hiue, Soli-
citors., Charter-Mouse-square, London.

W Hereas a Commission' of Bankrupt is- awarded- and-'
issued f o i t b against John Driver and Mat thew Diiver,,

of Thomas-Street, in the City of Bristol, Cabinet-Makers, Up--
holstcrers, Dealeis and Chapmen, and they being declau«d
Bankrupts are hereby reqtirred to surrender themselves to-
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of t hem, on the 17th and 18th days of May in-
slant, and on the Ib ' t l i day ol June next, at Twelve of the.
Clock at Noon on each day, at the Commercial Rooms, Bristol,,
and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Kstate ami
KHeels j when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove the i r Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, ani l at the Last s i l l ing ihe said Bankrup ts are"
required to f in i sh thts i r - Examina t ion , and t h e Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the a l lowance of the i r Certificates..
All persons indeb ted t '> t.he said B a n k r u p t s , or that h.ive any
of t h e i r Ell'ects, arc not In pay or de l ive r the same bu t to -
whom the Commiss ione r s sha l l appoint, btit give notice It*
Mr. Tlu>ma<5 Evans, 97-, Hatton-Gard.en, London,, or to Mr.-
John Ker le Haherueld, Solicitor, .bristol.-

7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrup t is awarded and-
^ issued f o r t h again-,! Stephen Copland the younger, of

Blackhea th Hill, in the County, of Kent, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, anil lie being declared a B a n k r u p t is hereby
required lo surrender h imscl l to the Commissioners i iv the
sai i l Commission named, or the major part of t hem, on tluj-
IS ib- i ' and l y t l i days of May instant, aand on the 16'tb day-
of Jni.e next , at Twelve of the 'C lock at Noon on each oft
the said days, at Gui ldha l l , London, and make a f u l l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Elt'erts- when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r Debts, ami at the-
Second Sitting lo chuse Assignees, and at the Last Skiing the'
said Bankrup t is requi red to l iuish l i is Exanmixtkm, and tha
Ci edi tors are to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of his*
C e i t i l i c a t e . All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or''
tha t have any of bis Kilects, are nut to pay or deliver t h e *
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , but give--
notice to Mr. Fuvicctl, solicitor,, Je\viii-SUeft;^lldcrsg§tc«-
Street..
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WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded
and issued forth against Charles Woodcock, of the

City xrf Norwich J- Coach-Maker,, and he being declared aBank-
rupT.i's hereby required t6 "surrender himself-to' the Com-
missioners in tbe-Raid Commission namedf or the major part
of them, on the 8tb and 19th May instant, and on the J6th
of Jtfne • »ext, at Vile n •.'of'' tire Clock ^n tbc Forenoon on

, web .of'tbe said.ldsfys", at'GtfUahaJly London, 'and maku a
futl IPiscj?very.>and:i}5sGlosUredf<hi$<Estateand Effects ; when
afld where .the Creditdfs .'are .tW come -prepared to prove

•their.Debfs; and .at tbe 'Second' Sitting' to'chuse Assignees,
and.,at' the Last Sitting 'tire, said Bankrupt' is required
to finisli his Examination", and the Creditors are to assent to
or dissent 'from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects
are not to pay or 'deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. B. Pugh, Soli-
citor, 33, Bernard-Street, Russell-Square, London.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing date the 9th day of October 1820, awarded and

issued forth against John Smith the younger, of Rainsgate,
in tho County of Kent, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chap-
Mian, will meet on Saturday next the 12th instant, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to proceed
upon the enquiries directed by a certain order of his Honour
the Vice-Chancellor of England, bearing date the 18th day of
April last, and mad'- in the matter of the said Bankrupt by
liiui upon the pelii ' ion of Joseph Qnincey and William
Quincey, of Christchurcb, in the County of Surrey, Timber-
Mercliants;. and also to take an account of what is due to the
said petitioners for principal and iulcrest upon the securities
i:i suc!\ order par t icular ly mentioned and referred to, and for
such other purposes as is iu and by the s i i d order directed.

TVHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t
awarded and issued fo r l l i against John Rutt, of Red-

Cow-Lane, in the Hamlet of Hammersmith, in the Parish of
Fulham, in the County of Middlesex, Mai bet-Gardener,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on ihe I 5th day of May
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at G u i l d h a l l , Lon-
don, in o'rdur to receive l l ie Proof of- Debts unde r tbe said
Commission.

fin HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
• JL awarded and issued fo r th against' Thomas Bosber,
late of Sotwell, ne.ir Wal l ingfo id , in the County of Berks,
but now of Slade-End, near Wal l iugfo rd , in the same County,
Dealur in Timber, .Dealer and C h a p m a n , / i n t e n d to meet on
the I Q t l i day tif May.ins 'aut , at Eleven of thf. Clock in the
Forenomiy at Guildhall , London ,(by Adjournment from the
1st day of May instant) , to proceed to the choice of an As-
signee or Assignees of the Estate and Ellects of the said
Bankrupt; when ami where the Creditors, who have not
already proved the i r Wehts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with thuse who have already, pi oved their Debts,
vote in such choice accordingly.

f g ^ H E Commissioners ni a Commission of Bankrup t
_j|_ awarded and issued forth against John Blenkinsop, la te
of Ne-wcHSlle-upon-Tyne, in the County of N o r t h u m b e r l a n d ,
Tobacconist, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
17th of May ins tan t , at Klcven o'clock in the Foroni.ou, at
the Crown and Mi t r e Inn , in t l i e City of Car l i s le , in the.
Counlv of Cumber l and , in order to proceed to the choice of
an Assignee or Assignees of the said l i a n k r u p t ' s Estate and
Effect:;, in i h e place or slead of the hite Assignee, Henry
W a t t e i s , deceased; when and where the Creditor, »\ ho
liavc. not already proved thr i r Debts, .aie to come, prepared to
the sri 'mr, and w i t h those who have already proved their Debts
Vote ill sueh ch->ice accordingly.

r p M I I E Commissioners in a Commission of B a n k r u p t
j| awarded and i s a i i f i l f o r t h aga ins t Thomas Bird, of

Si'.int Mar t in ' s Court, Leiccster-Fii-lds, in t!ic County of
Middlesex, Haberdasher, i n t e n d ti, meet on i h e l.'Hh ol May
ins t an t , a t One in t l i e A f t e r n o o n , a t G u i l d h a l l , London (by
A d i o i n i l i iu- i i ! . f r o m t h e 1st day of May i n s t a n t ) , in order t o
lake l h e I'. 'ist t ' J xHu i ina t i on of the said B a n k r u p t . ; w h e n and
where he is required lo sin render h imse l f , an i l nu ike ;i f u l l
discovery and d isc losure '.il h is c M a t e and cllects, f i n d l - in i s l i
h i s E x a m i n a t i o n , and l i i e C icd i lo r s who have no t a l ready
proved the i r Debts, : u < - l u come prepared to prove the s i ime,
jjiul wi th those wh" l m < - a l ready proved t h e i r Debts, assent
Jo yr d i i r e i i l fron'i » !u -a l lowance of bis Certificate.

T HE Commissioners In a Commission .of Bankrupt.
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Downes, of

Cranbournc-Strcet, Leicester-Square, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Haberdasher and Silk-Mercer,'Dealer and Chapman,
iiitcud to meet on the 19th day of May instant, at Twelve
of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall,' London (by Aujourn-
uient from the 28th day of Aprif last), in order to take the Last
Examination of the said Bankrupt ; when, and where he is
required to surreHdci himself, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of liis Estate and Effects, and 6nish his
Examination; anil the Creditors, who have not already
proved their deH)ts, are to come prepared to prove the. same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TI1HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt;
JL awarded and issued forth against William Alfred Adql-

phus Nicholls, of Stephen-Street, Tottenham-Court-Road, in
the County of Middlesex, Organ-Builder, Dealer and Chap*
inan^ intend to meet on the 12th of May inst., at One in the Af-
ternoon, al Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 21st
day of April last), to take the Last Exaaiiuation of the
said Bankrup t ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself ,and make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and f i n i s h his Examina t ion ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved t h e i i debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and wi th those who have already
proved their debts, assent lo or dissent from the allowance of
his Certilicate.

^H1 H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and. issued forth against Christopher Crox-
tord the younger, of Iver, in the County of Buckingham,
and also of Uxbridge, in (he County of Middlesex, and of
Wist Drayton, in the said County of Middlesex, Collar-Maker,
Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 15th
of May instant , at Twelve at Noon, at Gui ldha l l , London
(by Adjournment from the 1st day of May instant), in
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
and f i n i s h his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, w i t h those who have already proved t he i r
Debts, assent, tu or dissent from the allowance ot his Certifi-
cate.

' . a^HI i Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrup t
JL awarded and issued forth against James Bladen Riispini,

comnjonly called the Cheval ier liuspini, liite of 1'all-Mall, in
the County oi Middlesex, Medicine-Vender , Dealer and Chap-
man, in t end to meet, on the 8th instant, at Ten i i t the Fore-
noon, at Gui ldba i l , London (by Adjournment from the 1st
of May instant), in order lo lai.e t h e Last Examinat ion of the
said lUtiki upl ; when and xvhere he is required to sur-
render himself , anil make a f u l l Discovery uud Disclosure
of his Estate, and hfleets, and f i n i sh i i is E x a m i n a t i o n ; a:id
the Creditors, who have not already proved thei i Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, wil.li those who
have already proved the i r Debts, asseiitto oi dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

' f f ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL. awarded and issued forth against Mary*Edvv,inJs, of

ihe C i t y of Rochester, in the County of Kent, L inen and
Woollen-DrHper, Haberdasher, Hosier, Dealer and Chapwo-
in.-tn ( t r a d i n g under the s tyle-and firm of Al. Edwards and
Co.), i n t e n d to meet, on the I21h of May in»t:- tut , at Eleven in
ihe Forenoon, ;tr Gu i ldha l l , London (by Adjournment from
t h e 1st of May instant) , to take the Lust K.\aminalion of the
said l l u n l v r i i p l ; when ami where she i.i r equ i r ed to sur render
herself , anil make a f u l l O i a u u v e r y and Disc losure of her
Instate i ind i'jllecls, and l in ish her E x a m i n a t i o n ; and the Cre-
ditors, who have not a l ready proved their Debts, are lo come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
a l r e a d y proved their Debts, arc1 to assent to or dissent from
the al lowance ot her Le i t i l i c a i e .

ijj ^ H E Commissioners in a (Tomt t i i s s ion of B , m K r i i t > t
SL uwi i rdei i i i i u l issued f o r t h i i g ; i i i i a t W i l l i a m Kenifeck/of

Throgmoi ton Street, in the 'Jily of London', St i .ck-broLe-r ,
Insurance-broker , Dealer and Chapman, h i l end to J n e e t on
I l i c ' t - J l h day of Slay ins tan t , M I Ten of the Clock in the Fori;-
noon, at Gu iKlhu l l , London (by Adjournment from uie 5th
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tf May .instarit), in order to tak« tlie tast Examination
ef the said 'Bankrupt ; when and xyhere hp is ijetjiiired tp
surrender himsetf, and make a (nil Discovery and Disclosure of
lu's Estate and E fleets and finish hU Examination ; and tlie
Creditors, who have not already proved, their debts, are tp
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their debts, arc .to assent to or dis.s,eut frvm
•the allowance of his Certificate.

/"••lifl l£ Cnmmissiolivrs i« a Commlstlon «f Bankrupt,:
JL t*ean«g date the 'JSW.h (lay of February 1-8-19, awarded I

«mt \eswfA >{«i*h HgMis4; vfolm <Joiisiiis, heretofore of Long-
Acre, in the Cduifty of Middlesex, Cheesemonger, but now of
Ciiarlton Street, ̂ QOaef's^Tovvii, in the'County of Middlesex,
tiheesemontfer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to -meet on |
t l iu 5th ot June next, at -Eleven of Clock in the Forenoon, ati
Guildhall, London (and not the 8th day of May instant), in
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of MMJ |
said IJunki iij.l ; wlien and where the Creditors, who hare
not already proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared to prove ,
the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said

.Uiriileinl. And all Claims not then proved wil l be disalloWcd.

• f tflHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 9th day of Novembei 1811, awarded

and issued torth against Michael Bentley, of Wakefield, in
•the County of York, Woolstapler, Woolfactor, Dealer and
• Chapman, intend to meet on the lath day of June next, ut
Eleven, of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Woodman Inn,
in \Vakefieldaforesaid, in Order to malie a Fourth and Final
Dividend of tiie Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
\vkun a«d where Hie Creditors, who liave not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepaied to prove the s.tme, or they
\\i\l be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. .Aud all

• Claims not then proved u'ill be disallowed. c

f M ^ f l f , Coi.MiHissioners in . a Commission of Bankrupt,
' Il_ bearing ifate the 24th day of March 1314, «wa,rded anu
1 issuei] furth against John Freeman, of Hatton-Gjaiden, in the
bounty .of Middlesex, Taylor, intend to meet on ,lhe26th day
of May instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Foronoon, at
Guildhall, London, to make a Further Dividend of t)ie
Joint Estate aii-l K fleets of the said Bankrupt and of D;n id
1'eaicy, his late Partner, deceased; when anil where t h r i r
Joint Creditors, who have not already proved their Joint
Debts under the said Commission (pursuant-toad order of the
Lord Hish Chancellor, dated the 9th d.iy of May 1814 for

• • tha t purpose), are to come prepared to prove the same, on
they w i l l l ie cxclialcil ihe Uenelit ot the suul Dividend. Al l i l

• all Claims -.lot t hen (irovcd w i l l be disalloweil.

f l^ II li Coinmisioners in a Conimissli.m . » > f .
JL bi-arnig date the ISth day ol May 1819, awarded a

issued forth against Hubert Lankvster, of lllackuian-Stiect,
in the Parish of St. Mary, Newington, in the County of Surrey,

'Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on Hie
29th d.iy of May instant , at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Final Dividend ot
the l ia tHleand Kneels of the said Bankrupt ; when aud where
the Creditor*, wiio have not already proved the i r debts, are
to come piepared lo p io ie thesam'v, or t h e y wi l l be e x e l u i l i d
the benel i t of t l i r s u i i l Divideuil . And all Claims not then
proved w'rtl be "disallowed.

* I > H E CmiMiiiisslmivrs hi n • t oiniiiission of
JL bearing date the IQtli < i l Jtily I t > l 6 , a«a \d rd and issued

for th i i ^ i i i i i a i Joseph Turner, late of ttnry-Miil, near Hemel-
Heinpstfdtl , in the Cuiuity ot 'Hefis, Cofu*U«aler, Miller,
Mealman, Dealer and Cliapmun, intend to meet mi tin.
S6th day of May instant, sif Twelve at >"oon, at Gui ldhal l
l.oniion, in order lo niai.e a Final Dividend i»l the Kstuie
iiml L l k e i s o t the saitl Uankr i ip l ; w h e n and where the Crtili-
tors, \ \ i io have iu t t alrcath prove.l t h e i r Debts, are to eonve
prepared to pro\c i h e s.uiif , »r t hey " i l l be excluded thu
lUneli lol ' ( l i e said Divii ici i . l . And all CJaims nut then pjove<'
\ v i i l l > u i l i>u . , > i \ < u l .

T i ^ U li Coiinuissioiiers in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
1 bcariiii; date the 24th day ol March 1814, awanlei

anil issued t'orlh against John Fieeuian, of tiattuii-Gaiden
in the County of Middlesex, Tailor, intend to meet on the
26'th d.t) of May iiislant, «il Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, ut Gui ldhal l , London, in order to make a Final Divi-
tk-uil ol the Estate and Effects of the said Bunkiupt ; whei.

and \ithete tlie' ^«^>U»i'?> wfh" ",arc not already pr
de,bts, are .to come jirep^retf to prove the iame, or they will
je -&eluited tb,e ' ^ene^it j»f tire said DiVideqd. And *U

CMaims not thep proved \vlh\ be disallowed.

ilR E ComntfMto.n,er« ,jn n Renewed Commlisjon of
JL Hankrupt, bea^ina; dftte t|)« £th day of April 1834,

awarded, and jssned foi$h. ^iaipst Walter Boyd, Paql peri-
leld, apd James Driimiuenq, of the City of London, Mer-
chains a.rid Ca.pai^jjej;«f intend to meet on the T^h dajr
of May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Npon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 3d day
of May 'instant), in order to make a Dividend of the
E$taVe,and fctjects.pf.l.b.e.sajdjBa.n.kriifits; when and whar« 4hc
Creditors,, who ha,ve iu»t .already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared Ip prove the sanie.oi they will be eidqaed
the ilciiefit of the ,$aj4 Uirkteml, And all Claimi not.th«£
proved wil l be

ITiH E Commissioijers in a Renewed Coaimisaiwi ef
1_ Uniiki i i |>t , beating date the 5th of April 1 S&l, awarded

and issued forth against Walter Boyd, Paul BenfLeld and
James Drummond, of the City of London, Merchants and
Copartners, intend to meet on the 7th day of May instant,
HI Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment
from the 3d day of May instant), in order to make a Din-
deiul of the Separate Estate and Effects of Walter Boyd>
one of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors*
who toave not already proved ttieir Debts, are tj& come pre-
pared to provu-tJfe same, or they will be excluded Uie-.Beneiit
of the said: Dividend. And all Claims uot then prove
he disallowed. ' • • • • ' /

^ITHE CneHuisslaners. In a Renewed ifWnroJsaion . of
JL BaiUmipt, beariny date Uw. 5t& day,,W ApKrf. 1S8J,

awardod And .issued fork\t against Walter Boyd, Pau,l Beafklrf,
ami Jaoies Druiumonil, of the City «f London, Macchaut*
and Copartners, intend to meet on the 7th day of May in*
,sta«t, at Twelve of tbfl Qloc.k at Noon, at QujIdhaJJ, Lon-
jlfHi (by Adjournmeut frp.m t}ie,pd day of';May ,jfi£tapt)J. in
order to ui^ke a pividend of tlie .Separate Estate ̂ iud ^fects
.of Paul .BenljebJ, one of the said Bankrupts^ ,,whqu' apd
where the Creditors, \vlrn jiave hot already ljujoveji ,th^jr
Debts, are to come prepared t» prove the .saiue^or.tifey ,wjll
be excluded t(ie benefit of (be said Dividend. A«jd all|yjfa^8
nut then proved will be tlisaUp\vcd.

' | ,AHE Commissioners in a Commission oif Bankiujjt,
JL. hearing date f l ip 8th daywf Jane 1819, awnrrted and

issued forth a^jain^t, Benjamin Wright, of Birrninej'lviuij'iQ
the County Of Afanvick, Victualler, Dealer and'cliiippjau, in-
tend to meet on the 1st of June next, at Twelve o (Sock at

'^juw, *»t the .Royal JUjoUjI, in .Birmingham afprjepaid; -to
AUiiUe a Filial .Divid«»d wt tbe KsUte aii-d Jitt«cts oQtbe
s.ai.d Piijjlu-uyjt; « hen, and.wbe^e the Creditors, wl'w have uofc

,ak<;H«ly ,jM(i,vfci^ilie.ir Pebts, are to^nnu: prtpared to prove the
sa«»»i, <n ' . I h u y w i l l be deluded tb« Benelit^ot .t|ie *aid IJivi-
^luiiil. Anil all.Cliiiui.s nyt tl>eji jiioved wi l l be^iAajloweil.

^B^.H E Commissioners in n Commissiou of BajiKrupt,
JL bearing date the 27th day of .February 1819, .awarded

autl issue*)- forth .against William Pigot, of KatclittVHiglrway,
in- the County of "Middlesex, Gmeer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet <MI the 29th day of May itisUut, at U'en of
the Cltfvk ' in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , London, in order
tu make a Fi mi I Dividend o( the Estate iiiul EDtiuts of tbu
said BanKrupt; when and wlieic t h e Uredi tur>, \\\u> liavc
not already proved their Debts, a re to eoiuu prfuatcd to prove
tlie san>e, or they xvi l l be exclutleil the lleifelit wf the said
D i v i i l w m l . And nil Claims not then proved w i l l be ilit>aU
UllVL'd.

E Commifrsltmers in a Commisiinu of

said Dividend, And a |̂. Claiims uot tlicti proved will be dii-

ISlo. J7703. C
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Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,

Jt 'hearing date' the 20th day of: October 1814, awarded
:and';issued 'iforth againsT Bernard C/ohen, of Bisbopsgate-
S(;re^t, in* the City bf'^London,'Metcbant-,' Dealer and Chap-
man', intend1 to meet'oh tlie iStli 'day of May instant, at

order to inaice a r uiui , J-MVIUCIIU yj VUG ua«i»i c.,.u ^. ...*.,.
of, tlie saiit 'Bankrupt ; 'wheii "and 'where the Creditors, who,
have not already proved. their Debts, arc to come prepared
to prove tl)e same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of
tbe said Dividend. 'And all Claims riot then proved will be
disallowed.

T i ^ H E 'Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
» • bearing date the 20th day of September 1820, awarded.

and 'issued forth against Robert Castley; of Friday-Street, ;

Cheapside, in the City of -London, Warehouseman, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 39th of May instant, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend o f ' the Estate and Effects'
of the said ' Bankrupt ;' when 'and where the Creditors,-
\vhu have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
Avill be disallowed.

fll HE .Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL1 -bearing date the 18th of August 1820, awarded and

issued lorth against David Reid, of Princes-Street, Spital-
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Silk-Manufacturer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet un the 26th day of May
instant, .at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prom
the same,' or . tlity will be excluded the Benefit, of the said
Dividend. Aitdut l Claims not then proved wil l lie disallowed.

ff\ H £ Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 15th day of April 1 820, awarded and

issued forth against William Wood, late of Wiiupole-Street,
in the Parish of Saint Mary-Ie-Bone, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Wax arid Tallow-Chandler, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 26th day of May instant, at One
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effect* of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, wno have not already proved their .Debts, aio to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

ril H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 2ttd day of December 1820, awarded
and issued forth against Robert UoHinson, now or late of tbe
Parish of Gr€at Whelnetham, in the County of Suffolk,
Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2t»th day
of May instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
Bell inn. Bury St. Edmunds, ta maku a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved t h e i r Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

r j^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
P , bearing date the 14th of February 1800, awarded and

issued forth against Joint Bucbaunan, of Sherborne-Lane,
London, Merchant, intend to meet on the 12th day of May
instant, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 14th day of April last),
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate am!
Effects of the said Bankrupts; when und where the Creditors,
who have not already proved .their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will he excluded the lienelit
tit' the said Dividend. And all Claims not llien proved will be
disallowed.

f ' l ^ H E Commissioners Hi a Commission of 'Bankrup t ,
J_ bearing dale the 3th day ol January 1817, awarded
H u d issued forth against John Day and John Spratswell, of
Tavistock-Streel, iu the Parish of Saint Paul, Covent-Garden,
in ttie County of Middlesex, Drapeis, Dealt is, Chapmen, and

s, uHcud to u*.e,cl ou. luv 'iotb. day of May iusla»tt

at. One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Gulldnall, London,
to make a Final Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have
no.t already proved their Debts', are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be 'excluded the Benefi t of the said
Diridertd. And atlClahus'iiot theji proved wi l l be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a ^Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 9th of February 1811, awarded and

issued forth against John Boscomb Haywood and John Pin-,
niger (his Copartner in trade), of Calue, iu the County of
Wilts, and of No. 44, Coleman-Street, London, Clothiers and
Warehousemen, intend to meet on the 12th instant, at One
in tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from'"
the 14th of April last), to make a Final Dividend of the Joint
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prore the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved w i l l be disallowed.'

f lT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M. bearing date tlie l l t h day of November 1820, awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Peachey, of Oxford-Street.
in the County of Middlesex, Linen-Diaper, Dealer aim
Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th day of May iu-
stant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guild-
hall, London, to maku a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will he excluded the Benefit of
the said Dividend. And ull Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt,
. bearing date the 20th day o) October 1814, awarded

and issued forth against James Fielding Street -and William
Street, of Bucktersbury, iu the City of London, Stationer*
and Copartners, intend to meet on tbe 19th of May instant,
at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at Guildha'l, London (by
Adjournment Irom the 18th of November last), in make a Final
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims
not theu proved will be disallowed.

T I ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Baukiupt ,
JL bearing date the 15th day of May 1 820, awarded uud

issued forth against Peter Caig, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Tailor and Draper, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 28th day of May instant, al Gnu
in the Afternoon, at the George Inu, Dale-Street, Liverpool,
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effect! of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who haw not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will bt excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

f l ^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20tb day of June 1820, awarded and

issued forth against William Cools, late of Beanacre, in the
County of Wilts, Farmer, Pig-Killer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend lomeet on the 28th of May instant, at Eleven of tlie
Clock in the Forenoon, at the White Hart Inn, in Cbippenbam,
in the said County, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and wher« the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then jiroved wilt be
disallowed.

(carrying on trade in Partnership w i t h John Burkill , Isaac
Burkil l , and John Burk i l l tbe- younger, under tbe f i rm-of
Toiulinsou and Burkills), in tend to meet ou the 29IL of May
instant, at Four o'clock in the Afternoon, at t he White
Swau Inn, in Bafton-upon-Humber, iu the said County of
Lincoln, to make a Fur ther Dhi i lend of the Estate dud
Effects of t i ie said Bankrupt; when ami where the Creditors
who have uol uljccadymiuwd. thcti Debts,, arc lo.coiuc w-cl
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to prove tlic same, pi they will beejuiluded tlie Benefit

of (he said Dividend. And nil Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date "the 4th flay of May 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Charles JHayles and James Nobes Hayles,
late of Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton, Copart-
ners, Grocers, Dealers and Chapman, intend to meet on the
31st day ol May instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the Crown Inn, in Gosport, in the County aforesaid, in order
-to make a First and Final Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of Charles Hayles one of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have not ahead)
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims not then proved will be disallownd.

fTVEfE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
M bearing date the 4th day of May 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Haylcs and James Nobgi nayies,
late of Portsmouth, In the County of Southampton, Copart-
ners, Grocers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
31st day of May instant, ai Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
the Crowu Inn, in Gosp^rt, in thu County aforesaid, in order
to make a First and Final Dividend- ol the Separate Estate and'
Effects of James Nobes Hayles one of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who have nut already
provad their Debts, ate to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
'of Baukrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Pick tun, of Hammersmith, in the County of Middle-
sex, Tea-Dealer, have certified to the Right Honourable John
Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, that
the said Thomas Pickton hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign ot
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the R«ign of
'His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and continued HS the said Acts direct, unless cause
be'shewn to the contrary on or before the 26'th day of May
instaut.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in (he Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Adlington, late of Tottenham, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Builder, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable Juhu Lord Elduu. Lord High

. Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John Adlington
hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by vi r tue of an Ai t
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the
F<orty-niutu Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed a» the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to i l t c
cimtraiy on or before the 26'th day of May instant.

WHereas the ac'ingr Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Saunders, of Duke-Street, Saint James's, in the County
"N of Middlesex, Surgeon, Chemist, Druggist, Dealer a4id Chap-

man, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, that the
said James Sauuders bath in all things conformed hiuisel l
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament,
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtu* of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His
lute Majesty King George the Second, and also of another
Act passed in thu Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, his Ceititicate wi l l
lie allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be shewn to the contrary on or belore the.26'th day < > i
May iualaut.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners ia the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forih against

Thomas Leeds, ot Geiards, near Gee-Cross, in the County ot
Chester, Cotton-Spinner, Dealer aud Chapman, havt
ctfiiiBcd to the Right Honourable John Lord lildou,

Lord Higii Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said
:Tbomas Leeds hath in all things c(Miformc'd himself ac-
cording to the directions of the .several Acl.s ot Par-
'lta»»enlr ifla<Je,.concer^Nig. Bankrupts; This js . to ' giye
•no.tic.ft that, -by m^et^f,a» Ac£ passed in th« Fifth "Year Mof£.
ithe Reign of His late Majesty jKjng George the Second, audr.
also -of another Act .-passed. ( i i t V i e fortv-ninth year of the "
Reign of His late Majesty Kj#g George the Third, his Cer-
tificate wil l be allowed and Confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause he shwvn to the contrary on or .before-the *6'(b
day of May instaut.

CITTHereas the acting Commissioner! in a Commission
f r of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Gibbons the younger, npw or late of WeHs next the
Sea, in the County of Norfolk, Merchant, bare certified'
to the Right Honourable John EoTd-'EfdoV' -Lord.
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the 'said 'fUoniss

an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reigji of His ,1afc
Majesty King George the Second, and also ot another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His'- late
Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will he al-
lowed and confirmed as the said Avis direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary ou or before the.26th day of May
instant.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in, a ConTpmsiou
of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Richard Benson, of Artillery-Place, Finsbury-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Merchant,' Dealer and Chapman
.(canying on trade under the firm or styje of Bensou and Co.
and late Partner with William Ross and Charles Phelps, of
Gibraltar, Merchants), have certified to the Lord Hjgjj Chan*
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Jaines Ricbar^ Hanson
bath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice,that; by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George tbx Second, anil also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
Ivtng George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and
continued at the said Acts direct, unless came be shewn to
i h r contrary on or before the 26tb day ot May instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiiiinn
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard KniglHs, <ff G ray's-Inu-Lane, in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Livery-Stabte-Keeper, Dealer aud Chapman, have
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, ' that ' the said Richard Knights haUi in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Second, and also of another Act passed in thu Forty-ninth.
Year of the Ueign of His late Majesty King Geoigu thu Third,
bis Certificate will be allowed and continued as the laid Act*
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary ou or before the
'26;li day of May instaut.

WHereas the act vug Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against..

Joseph Acason, of Valentine-Farm-Ridge, in the County of
Hertford, Cow-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certi-
fied to the Right Honourable Jobn Lord Eldou, Lord Higl»
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Joseph Acason
hath JH all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Second, and also of auulliei Act passed in thu
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign ol His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certilicate>fwLU.Jie- allowed and coiii-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause lie shewn to lUe>
contrary on or before the 26th duy of May instant.

In the Gazette of Saturday April 21, pnge 913, line 7 from
bottom, in the advertisement of the, di t ideud of J. Kilby, (be
date of ttu- Commission should have bucu March 23, \9\9t
nut the 3d April.
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Noti«? to ftie Creditors .of WilKara Duguiil, jun. Merchant, •
in Aberdeen. . _ .

Aberdeen, April 25,, J8fel.
^SEOr^GE YPtLSOfr, '̂  Advocate, in Aberdeen, oer'e'oy
\£JT intj^aates.rthat tis ejectiou as .Trustee' 6ii the st'ques-
trat^d tsttjtft.bf'lho; said WiliiamiDui^riid,* jun'. has been con-
finned by jtiie, Qiuirt.pf Session 5 and tliat tlie Sheriff 6f Aber-
deen has fciteASaturday, the iGeliaiuf S^t'iirclay Jtbe Sfcfli .itoys
of, May next, .̂ t One o'Glbcivi'i t»£ Afternoon each day, 'for*
the public examination of tfic Bankrupt and otliers.connected
•with his affairs, •within the Court-House of Aberdeen. The
'CrusteeiaUo intimates, that meetings of.the Bankrupt's Cre-
'dttors will be held withia tlie Tius^te'e s Writing-Cliamber, in
Aberdeen, ;apftn Monday theL,28lh day of. May and Monday
the lUli day of June,, bpth next-, tat Two o'clock in the After-

ion each,day; for .the purposes mqntiune'dJn the Statute,
'^'ht'i'iijstee Jiereby requires,the iiieditors to prdo'i.ioe in his

• " *-:~»« antlerquuds of debt,, with paths of verity
bamis their c.ai... - --* ^ntiont^ Acting; and
thereon; at pr previous to the nrii „.- - • - . ' •"•
ha. intimates arid declares that unless tbe said claims an.
lodged with him, before the 14th day qfJanuary next, being
ten months after the first deliverance on the petition for se-
questration'; the .party neglecting "will have no right to any
share of the first dividend from the Bankrupt's estate. .

Notice to the Creditors of Andrew and John Rrtxbui'gh, Car-
pet-Manufacturers, in KHmamock, and of Andrew Rox-
turgh.i'and John Roxburgh, the individual Partners of
said firm. ;

• j - - ' - . 1 ' , • • ! • ' ic i ' i ' ' i , ' . - I '•- .. , Kilniarnock, April 30? 1821.

JOHN THOMSON, Carpet-Manufacturer, in Kilmarnock,
•Trustee on .the sequestrated estates of the said Andrew

andi John Roxburgh,-hereby intimates, .that states of the
Bankrupts affairs'and scheme of division among the Creditors
Avill^e'in-his Counting-House, for the inspection of concerned,
till 2'd June.next; after which the Creditors, on application,
will receive payment of their dividends.

. . Edinburgh, May 2, 1821.
''JpHE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of .William Max-
ti well Morison, Printer, • and .Publisher* in Edinburgh,

hereby inli.u>ates that a general meeting.of the Creditors is to
be hcld.wif l i iu ihe Royal Exchange, Coffee House, Edinburgh,
upon Monday the 21st day of May current, at Two o'clock
Afternoon, for the purpose of his receiving instructions rela-
tive to the management of tbe estate.

Notice to ih* Creditors of Alexander.M'Vicar and Company,
Rrick-MaVers, in Glasgow, and of Ali-xainlui- M'Vicur,
Brick-Maker there, the sole Partner of that Company.

Glasgow, April 27, 1821^

JAMES STARK, Merchant, in Glasgow, Trustee on the
•said'sequestrated estates, hereby intimates, that his ap-

pointment to the said Office having been uunfirmpd by: the
tiourt, the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has, on his application, fixed
tha Uth and 25th days of May next, at Eleven o'clock Fore-
tLf>on each'day, within tbe Sberiff-tClerk's Office, Glasgow, for
the public examination of the Bankrupts ,a,nd others con-
nected with their affairs : that a meeting of the Creditors wil|
be held, in the same place, on tbe 26th day of May next, at
Onfr o'clock Afternoon ; and that another meeting of tlie,said
Creditors will be hijld within the Writing-Rooms of George
Young-, Writer, in Glasgow, on Otb June next, at One o'Clock
Afternoon, for examining the state of the Bankrupts affairs,
electing Commissioners, and instructing tbe.Trustee as to, the
recovery and management of the estate:- And, farther, the
Trustee hereby requires -this Creditors to produce in his
hands their claims and vouchers or grounds of debt, with
'oaths on the verity thereof, at or previous to the said meet-
ings'; certifying all concerned, that unless.the said productions
ave made betwixt-and the 10th day of July next, the parly
neglecting shall have no share in the first distribution of tb£
debtors estate.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Edinburgh, Blair-Street, April 25, 182}.
7|V/W'rtJ JALK.NER, Trustee on the sequestrated estate of
X»JL Thomas'Morton, Merchant, i n - 1'ortobello, hereby

ititimates, that tlie-Couiinissitmcrs-lia-ve audited and approved
oi liis accounts of intromissions; and that states ef the Bank*

Tupt's affairs Ife with him\for the inspection of all concerned;
but there is;yet no'fund-f^tdrviiiioR. •

The Trustee request's' the Creifrtors to'niee't irt' tjbe Royal
:Coff«ehouse, Edinburgh, oh-the'9th day of May next, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, to,consider an intended offer of;
composition on tbe partfof tbe^ Bankrupt. .

Noticfe to the Creditors of'DUri^in W*Ffrflane, Cattlte-bealcrv'
, io In.ver'ejfraggaift, Atgylcshii'e.

, . . ;.' : , , A ; .Edinburgh,,Ap*il 30, 1821
GDFREY M«CALMA'N, residrnc at Hwnatairn, Argyle^
Shire, hereby irttiriiattsj that he has been tionr&rmed

Trustee on tlie sequestrated estate ef the said Duftchn Mdc-
FarlSne; ahd that upon his application th« Sheriff of Argyle^
shire has fixed Friday the t l f h aild Friday the'25tli day's-0r
May next, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, Inverary, at One
g'Clnck Afternoon each day, for the public examination of the
Bankrupt and others couilected with his affairs. The Trustee
liiither intiinatfrs, that a general 'meeting of the Creditors- „

• ,v •--M,-a»hih,tbe .Office, of i>avid Black. Writ.fr -»- •
is ̂  bc'.N.tjm ,.f.-...,. i , i ', ' . i, ,. .-. .- • ! t *.,*
vei-^ry, upon Saturday the.Sb'tji May nexj)..a]t Qup d'Clock,Af-
teri^Qon,; and anptber meeting, at the sanjj; place and .hour,
upon Saturday the 9th June next, f<nr thv pui,p.qseiof electing
ComnjU^ioners a^d instructing Jhe Trustee in themanagemsnt
of the qstatje. Tlie ,'i>,ustee. r.eq,ue$ts the, Cred.itp.rs to lodge
with h\|9 .their grounds of debt, with oaths of rerity .thereto,
between and the said meetings;—certifying, that all.those
who neglect to do so between and the 20th day,of, December
next, being ten months from the date of the sequestration of
the said,eitate, shall ,be c^J. off from any share in the Orst
dividend of tbe Bankrupt estate.

Notice to tb,c Creditors of Alexander, "\VaHi(>r, Merchant and
Insurance-Broker, in Aberdeen.

Aberdeen, April &8, .1821.

J OHN EWING, Advorate in Aberdeen, hereby intimates,
that h)s election as Trustee on the sequestrated.estate

of the said Alexander Walker has bejMi confirmed by tlt.ia
Lonl Ordinary officiating on the Hills : that Monday the 14th
and Monday t|je S8tb da}^ of May nest .have been fixed by ',
the Sheriff of .fyberdeensliire for t])e examination of the Baiii- '
rupt, within the Court-House of Aberdeen, at Twelve o'clock
Noon each day.

The Trustee further intimates, that two meetings of the
Creditors will be held witliin the, Office of James M'Hardy,
Advocate, in Aljerdeen^upoii TMesd")' 'he, 2.9,1 h day of ,May
rjcxt, being the fjjrst lawful .day after the second examination
of the Bankruiit, and the other on Monday tbe l.Uh ^ay of
June Hest, at,Twelve o'clock Noon,each day; nnd at the I^S'T
mentioned meeting? (() elect Commissioners a-nd instruct the
Trustee, all in ^efl'is of the statute. An>l the.Trustee hereby
requires . the , Cj^ditors to produce in the b'ancfs of the said-
James M'Hardy ^hcir claims and grounds of debt, with oaths
of verity thereof, at nr previous to the said first-mentioned
meeting, certifying to those .Creditors who neglect ,^o,do so
on or before 23d January 1322, tlfat they w i l l , receive no
share of the firs,l dividend,' under the exceptions piovidcd
for in the statute.

Notice to the Creditors ef David and James Rattray, Mer-
chants, hi Bannockburii, and D.ivid Rattray and James
Rattray,. the individual Partners of that Company.

Stirling, April 30, 1821. s'
i ?]•' AMES SMART, Currier, in St. Ninians,, hereby inti- /
<LP mates, tli^f his, election as. Trustee on the sequestrated;' '
estates of tlie said David .and James Rat tray, as a Company,
and David Rattray and James Rattray, as, individual Part-:
ners of that Cqinpany, has been confirmed by the Lord Ordi^
nary; and thaj, the Sherill'-depute of Stiilingshire has fixed
Tuesday, the l^.th and. Wednesday the 30th days of May
next, within J«e Sheriff-court hall of Stirling, .a^ Twelve
o'clock Noon, each day, for the public examination of the
Bankrupts, an.fl others connected, with their affairs. And a
general meeting uf the Creditors will be held within Gibb's
Inn, Stirling, on Thursday the 31st day of May next, at One
o'Clock Afternoon; and another meeting will be held, at the
same-place and hour, on Thursday the 14th day of June next,
fpr choosing Commissioners, and other purposes mentioned in
the statute.' The Creditors are hereby required to lodge in
the Trustee's lianils tln'ir claims aud vouchers or grounds of ~'

:. debt,, at or previous to the, said first meeting* certifying, that



tfio^e \vlio fall tado to betwixt apd the £8U) daj.o
"nexv&eiir^ ten months teftertfce date of the'seqiiestration;
stall hare no share la the> first dSWwbutiaa ai tlwj'<«'taiet

tinder the exceptions mentioned; i*<thQ<5fetiVft4.. . '.'/-)

Notice to the Creditors of A. and 'H. Hunter, S"pirU-l)eaIers,
Bridgegate, Glasgow, and of Andrew Hunter and Hugh
Hunter, the Individual Partners of that eonpera.

'Edinburgh, April Sis, *921.

ON the application of the said A. rind H. Hunter, as a
Company, and of Andrew Hunter and Hugh Hunter,

the individual Partners of that concern, with concurrence of
ft Creditor to the extent required by Jaw, the Lord Ordinary
officiating on the Bills, of this date, sequestrated the whole
e»tate and effects of the said A. and H. Hunter, as a Company
and as individuals; and appointed their Creditors to meet
within the Swan Inn, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 8th day of
May next, at Twelve o'Clock Noon, 'to choose an Interim
Factor; and at the same place and hour, on Wednesday the
•«* 4— „*.«-._» ~y»n*h. to choose a Tr-ystee.T-Qf wkicli ittU'

sex. Whitesmith's ,CLor,k, a#d Tate of No. 3, Park-Lane,
\ JWxv-Road, Wa'ry-lfc-Bnnc, Cl\imi|ey-Sweep and Nigh^nan.
;Milt?nMnl"Mr<<Hapt: ' b.V-lnf R-.H^H BI..-V, wu:.--.— -.

niation is hereby giveu, in terms of the Statute.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, Lon-
don, on Saturday the 26th day of May J821, at
Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Lonsdale, Thomas Watson, late of Thirsk, Yorkshire, Gen-
tleman.

Murray, Dame Elizabeth, formerly of Pen ton-Place, Kcn-
nington, Surrey, afterwards of Suffolk Street, Battle-
Bridge, and late of No. 12, Tonbridge-Place, New-Road,
Saint Pancras, Middlesex, Relict of the la:e Sir John
Murray, Hart.

J)avies, John, formerly of No. 52, Cheapside, London, next of
No. 19-0, Strand, Middlesex, Journeyman Hosier, then of
No. 23, Fore-Street,, in the City of London, and lastly of
No. 46', Lower Culeman-Street, Bunbill-Row, Middlesex,
Toyman and Dealer in Millinery.

Boyton, William, formerly of Ceylon, in the East Indies, and
late of Saund-ers's Coffee-House, Strand, Middlesex, a
Lieutenant in His Majesty's 30th Regiment of Infantry.

Kent, Thomas, formerly of Stephen-Street,Tuttcnham-Court-
Road, Tailor, next of the Lnke's-Head, Mercer-Street,
Long-Acre, Victualler,.and lastly of Theobald's-Road, Mid-
dlesex, Tailor.

Fielding, William, formerly of No. 5, Ryder's-Court, Leices-
ter-Square, and lastly of No. 19, Marshall-Street, Carnaby-
Market, Oxford-Street, both in Middlesex, Dyer and Scourer.

Adamson, Ware, first of Rupert-Street, Soho, Middlesex, and
late of Chatham, Kent, Captain of the 1st Battalion of
Royal Veterans.

Guiding, William, formerly of No. 9, Michael's-Place, Eromp-
ton, then of Bury-Street, St; James's, Middlesex (in Part-
nership- with William Mallows, as Coal-Merchants), then
of Duke-Street, Westminster (in Partnership with Robert
Coulson and.Hubert WaUsins, as Coal-Merchants)-, and late
of Duke-Street aforesaid, Coal-Merchant.

Shores, John, late of Hull, Yorkshire, Druggist. .
Shoy, Walter, formerly of Surrey-Street, Strand, and late o.f

Trinity-Place, Charing-Cross, both iu .Middlesex, Gentle*
.man.

Bauer, George. Augusts, late of No. 15, Blackman-Street,
Sorthwark, Surrey, Cheesemonger.

Harris, Jwseph, late of No. 12, Banner-Street, St. Luke's,
Middlesex, Fishmonger.

Juneper, Samuel, late of No. 97, York-Street, Westminster,
Middlesex, Porter and Shopkeeper.

Wall, Jane, late of No. 25, Villers-Street, Strand, Middlesex,
Lodging and Boanling-House-Keeper.--

Jenkins, Richard, late of* No. 87, .Queen-Street, Cheapside,
JEating-House-Keeper, and formerly Waiter at MF» Thorn's,
Bucklersbury.

Cbadwick, Charles Robert, formerly of. No. 6,. York-Place;
Somer's-Town, afterwards of Rupert-Street,--Haymarket,
tbua of No. 9, Orange-Street, Haymarket, all ifl-Middle-

.„ , r „ .„.. — ---,. .39. Prescott-Stree.t, GoodmartV
. fJeHus/JeMtrt; • / ' "•'../.V-J ' '-•' • • ' . ' ; . ' • • . , . •
Abrahams, Henry,'lafe of Chkpel-5treet, -Sheefness, Jfle'pf

Sheppy, Kent-, Grocer and Navy-Agent^ -jfornaeriy of the
firm of Abraham pndiAitexa.n.dtir, of- tji* Sftm'q plate. • -

~»Mijling, WiMianr, late of Exeter, Devon,, VictnalleiY '.-
j Round, John1, fctte ofNo. S3, Pitt'-s-JrTace,1 South wark, Surrey,'
' fiiacksmiUu - .

tylowlay the2§frb day of May 1-821, afc th* aame,
HOJMJ wd Place,

Ward, John Window,, formerly of Pelpljam, rtear Bngno»>
Sussex, a Captain in tlw-WoMcgter Militia, afterwards of;

prietor (carrying qi> h.us.i.rĵ 5s -.„_ ,. .,,
Eames and Co.), sini»» ~f "' '• »ue "ru» of Messrs.

\i liVbite,LJon-9^- , • -j* JL-itchfield aforesaid, and late of
I*-. -. 7>, T- :.. L^et., Islin^tcfn, Mrdd'^sei, G^ntleilaij.

Solomon, Emauuel, late of, Np.^, Cable-Street, St. George's
in the East, Middlesex, Slop-Seller.

Batley, Robert, .late,of St. Mary at Hill; L6Wer Thames!'
Street, London, Fishmonger. ,

Cotfreli, Henry, fate e'f Horsemongcr-Lano, Stlri-e^, Ftorist.
Ham mar, Conrad (formerly Bos well and Hatntaar), No. 4t

Nicholas-lane, Lombard-Street, Merchants, late oiPheoniv
Street, Somer's-Town, Middlesex, Merchant.

Rieketts, Charles Lloyd, formerly of .Wickbam, Hants, and 1

Inte of Turnham Green, Middlesex, Coach-Proprietor.
James, Williant Thomas, formerly of No» 5, GilbertVBuild-

ings, and late of No. 15, Meunt-Row, both in Westminstei--
Roadj Surrey,, I'nrser in the Royal Navy, now ou half-pay, -.
and latterly Clerk in the Office of Mr. Scudmore, Solicitor
Temple.

Jaclison, John, formerly of the Grove, Hackney, after then
of Westmorland-Place, City-Road, after then of Spencer-
Street, Goswell-Slreet-Road, after then of Powell-Place,

• City-Road, and late of No> 13, City-Terracej CityrRoad,-all
in Middlesex.

Wrstlake, Humphrey (committed by the name of Humphry
West lake), late of Bristol, Gloucestershire, Traveller in
the Wine and-Spir-it-Trade. •

Richardson,- William, formerly of Britanhic-'Place,and late of
No. 7, Providence-Place, Limehouse, both ia Middlesex,
U'iiilor and Draper.

Dcarlove, John, formerly of Carlisle-Street, Soho, Box-Keeper
to the then Regency Theatre,Tottcnham-Street,Tottenham-

; Conrt-Road, afterwards of :Benviok-Strett,: Soho, -and late
? of Vine-Street, Westminster, all in Middlesex,^-Box-Keeper

at the West London Theatre/
Jolinson, .Edward, late of Old Gravel-Lane, Ratcliffe-High-

1 way, Middlesex,-Mariner.
>Mitsh, Thomas, formerly of St. George's-Market, Southwark,

Surrey, and now of Pearl-Ruw, St. George's, in the same
County, Cow-Keeper and CarmaiK-

Hall, Ann, late of Bideford) Devon, Anchor-Smith, Widow.
Beetson, Henry Gmndy, formerly-of Hamjistead, afterward*

of Camden-Town, also of Carmarthen-Street, Tattenhaiu-
Court-Roiidj and late of Providence-Place, Keritish-Towny.

. all in'Middlesex, Gentleman.
Forth, William Smith, formerly of Welbeck-Street, Mary-le--

Bone, Gentleman, and late of Brighton, Sussex, Master of
; the Ceremonies.
Stevens, TUoiaas, formerly of Felix-Terrace, Islington, Mid-

• dlesex, afterwards of Park-Place, Blackheath, Kent, after--
; wards of Masons-Grove, Little Chelsea, Middlesex, Gentle-
• man, afterwards of Beanfort-Terrace, King's-Road, Chel- •
. sea, .and late of• Park-Street, ,Camden-Town,- Middlesex,

and-of'No. 67, Lombard-Street, London, Shipping-Agent.
Mann, Benjamin, formerly of Somerset-Street, Aldgate, Lon-

don, and late'of Litte Prescott-Street, -Goodman's-Fields
Middlesex, Upholsterer and Dealer in Mats and Rushes.

Owen, John> late of the Black Lion, Vinegar-Yard, Drury- -
' Lane, afterwards of Buckingham-Street, Fitzroy-Sqaare, ,

afterwards of Manchester-Buildings, Parliament-Street, .
afterwards of the White Hart, White Hart-Yard, Drury- -
Lane, all in Middlesex, afterwards of Gutter-Lanej in the
City of London, afterwards of Amphitheatre-Road, Suney, ,
afterwards of Lambeth-Walk, Surrey, afterwards of Hosiery-
Lane, in the City of London) and lastly of Crown-Street, -
Parliament-Street, MiduJ^sex, Upholsterer, .Victualler, and^i

' Oil and Coiourman^ -



Benson, William, formerly of Gravel-Lane,S«ytbw<irk, iinoe
'"'*•' -----^in^ Surrey, since

if-'tfWet-SU'eet,
^ Kerd-JPiaee,
tot late a Sack-

, ,
of Laut-Street, Borough, since of N
of George-Street, B|aclifriarVKoad^iQ
Westminster-Road, Surrey, and'tatS of
Newington, SuiTey, formerly a vjTejfcte
Collector. ,-,-'•' : '!,.

_. i.\.y«^ of opposition.td -the tfi^oh'a^e.of ^aiiy
Prisoner must be entered^ in the book! a£ fcljis,
Office, three clear clays, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of hearing. The sc^ecliiifs are filed,
and may be' inSp^etTajl efery4lV%mday, ^ednefeda-y^
and Friday, betwee|s th^hofjars o^Ten; and Four/
Up to the last day for entering opposition.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Esaey-Streett Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard

At the Guildhall, in the tity-of Exeter, on the 28th
ojf May 1821, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Jams* Elliott, late of the City of Exeter, Fishmonger.

^ ^avejfefchVe'st, in tlie
' 1 6 2 J a t T e u

. petitions and sdi«!|irkrare filed, and may be
inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,
andjiTViday, between tbe|Tours of Ten artfliToir.—
Twb days- luot'tce pf any|intent(dii^ to;" o^poser^'auy
p^isbner's discharge niust'be given cb such prisoner
to entitle any Creditbr to oppose the stvuie.

THK Creditors of William James Hughesy late of Upper
Prospect-Place, tieav Ne.wiugtau G;c«.., in the Oonnfjf^oF
Midmeseic, a Commander in the Royal Navy, and late
Governor of the Naval Hospital at Halifax, Nova Scotia, who
hath taken the benefit of the Insolvent Debtors Act, may re-
ceive a further dividend upon their respective debts, on ap-
plication to Mr. f. H. Enbank, No, 27, North Audley-Slreei,
Grosvenor-Square, London.
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